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NUIIAL OPENS 5tli 
YURON TOE^AY

K WILL CiNTIIlUC IN THE 
TEMPONARY tUlLOINRt.• r .•

INSTITUTE BEGINS 
ON NEXT MONOAY

J

m

#>

RtllwNinct it ExptdtA It I t  i  
i  M  f t t t W y  S tM tw k tl It t t

’ l l m  LAtl Y t t r .

The West IVexat Sute Nountl 
CVjlege wil) opeî  iU flf(h year 
next Toea^ay. morninK. A few 
atadtnU have arrived in the city 
and it ia expected that many will 
arrive dfuriiSg the latter dayt of 
thit we#k.

It is hard to estimate wiiat the 
attendance will be. The request 
for Catalogues has been nearly 
as great as usual, which la a 
very hopeful sign for a normal 
attendance.

The work will continue in the 
temporary buildings. They will 
be made very comfortable dur
ing the winter, being heated by 
stoves. A large amount of mon
ey jvill be available the first of 
this month f^r the purchase of 
new library books and supplies 
which were destroyed in the fire 
last March, and all of the work 
that has been given in the past 
years will be continued this year. 
‘ Ute faculty feels confident of a 
good attendance and of a very 
successful year’s work.

This year will be the opening 
of the four year course for̂ nor-*̂  
mal schools in Texas. The addi
tion of a yegr's work has n^nt  
the enlarging of the gouraf of 
stady aair the axpansidm^cf the 
oeelolnMa of normal cthools. 
HilWeat Texas Stete Normal 
GoU^.ufffprs a flne.courle of 
•tidy fdr t b M  p rey in g  them- 
salves for the teaching profCs- 
simi. . '

The teachers' of Randall and 
Deaf Smith oountiea will gather 
in Canyon next Monday 'for the 
regolar institute. work. About 
.thirty from each county will be 
present /

The program contains a large 
a large number of excellent sub- 
j^ts which are of paramount in
terest in the teaching pr^ession.

The institute will continue for 
five days.

PUBUC SCHOOLS 
JP E N S E P T.tA i

MITT. KIM MAKES IMPORTRAM 
AMNOimCEMENTS OFWOML

MsMrsw Is Arizssa.

H. E. Muldrow has -gold his 
bar tier ahop u d  will Isafe in 
about two weeks for Phoenix, 
Arbi.,, with his family where they 
will make their future home. 
The Muldrow family have lived 
in the 'city for a number of 
years and it ii truly regretted 
by the oitisens of Canyon that 
they find it necessary to leave. 
Mrs« Muldrow was compelled to 
spend last winter in Arisons for 
her health. Mias Bins has been 
very ill during the summer and 
they believe they will find health 
in the western state.

J. Archambeau of Perry, 
Mo., a brotber-in-law of .Vfr. 
Muldrow, and Chas. Harter have 
bought the Star Barber shop 
and took possession Tuesday 
morning. ^

The people of Canyon are glad 
fo welcome Mr. and Mrs. .\rch-' 

^uOheXo to the city.

Brothe'rbood. of Canyon 
held their second meeting Sun
day afte rnooD, with an attend- 
anoe df twenty ooe. Dr. Wilson 
wan leader. The meeting was 
very interesting and helpful to 
thoee present.

Next Sunday afterncon at fonr 
o’clock Supt. B. F. King will be 
the leader slid the meeting will 
be held at the Baptist church.

All of the men of Canyon are 
urgently invited to join the Bro-* 
iherhood and to attend the meet 
ing.

Eiltor Rrswn Weds Nits Wsrkman.

Editor B. O. Brown of tbe 
Plainview Herald and Mias Mat- 
tie Workman cf Plainview were 
‘married Satorday morning. 
They came by auto to Canyon 
where they were entertained at 
dinner by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pipkin, ' gfandparents of Uie 
bride They went to Amayillo 
Bnkorday aftemora and left tor 
Anttin where Mr. l^rown has 
aei^pted a poMtion with the new 
School of Jonmgllem eatabliahed 
by the atî te onlveriity.

ifiee Workman ie. weD known 
in Canyon, having visited here 
v e r y  often, Mr. Brown came tof 
Plainview two years ago and fiae 
been publishing ond of tbe best 
newspaper! in West Ihxas. •

fer Seccessfel Year’s WsfR 

Premlsief—Itreaf Faselli 
Hm  Bees Clieees.

Sliert Cesrse Fbit.

,Tbe larmeatfj jslM>rf> • aourse 
ivhich waa given in AmatHlo last 
week was very fine. The atten
dance reached ov^ 1^, and rep- 
resentatlfee went' presant frioim 
a large percent of tbe Panhandle 
conntiee. Randall county was 
repteaented by R. A. Campbell, 
George Frank, J, A. Moore, H. 
C. Rofley and Welton Winn.

All of these gentlemep are 
loud in their praiae of tbe pro
gram presented and of the re
ception accorded them by the 
Amarillo people.

Will Pley AsMrille Menday.

Tbe Canyon baseball team wiH 
play Amarillo next Monday, 
Labor Day. Tbe boys are hard 
at work and expect to win their 
fourth victory against the Ams 
rillo bunch. The teams have 
played fonr games this season, 
three of which have come of tbe 
locals.

Amarillo will have tbe very 
l ^ t  team they can muster'  ̂and 
It will be a battle royal. Tbe 
game will start at 4:80 o’clock.

Note From Pres. Wileen.

The Canyon Public School wH) 
open on .Monday, Sept. 14th. It 
is desired that all pupils who in
tend to start during the first 
half of the year start the first 
day. This is neceaary in order 
that all puptla may be classified 
and organisation perfected at 
once.

Several patrons who have 
children under scholastic age 
have spoken to me about the ad
visability of starting such child
ren after tbe Christmas holidays. 
In regard to that I wish to sug
gest that in as msob as we do 
not have half-year divisions ig 
oar schools it would be much 
better tostsrt alt children when 
school first opens. Children 
started after Christmas will 
have to spend a year and a half 
in the first grade, because there 
are no half-year dtvisions, while, 
in all probability, if tbe child 
starts when school opens be may 
be promoted at tbe close of 
school in the spring to the sec
ond grade.

Pupils who attended this 
school last year snd were' not 
promoted to the next higher 
grade, are requested to preisent 
themselves on Monday, Sept. 
14tb. for examination if tbay 
have gone to school daring tbe 
summer, and wish to be promot
ed. And all pupils are request
ed to purchase no books until 
they receive the list that will he 
giien them on the first day of 
eoho61 by tbe teacher. . Pupils 
enterfog from other schmis 
should be carefpl to heed this 
request  ̂ .

A faculty meeting it called 
tor 10 o’clock, Saturday,* Sept. 
12th., at tbe high school build
ing.

The outlook for a successful 
nine months session is encourag
ing. Our teachers are all teach
ers of experience and special 
tn^ning. This backed up by 
the hearty co-operaUon and sym
pathetic interest that tbe people 
of Canyon are noted tor giving 
to their public school, I believe, 
will insure success and splendid 
progress. We  ̂want and need 
the help of every citixen of the 
town to help promote the best 
interest of the children of Cah- 
yon, for which the public schools 
have been organised.

Very truly,
E. F. King, Superintendent

mSTlHGT COURT 
OPENED ON MONDAY

The following buaineas bae 
been transacted in tbe' district 
donrt this week:

The First National Bank of 
Canyon vs. C. P. Hutchinga et al, 
judgment for. the plaintiffs 
against C. P. Matchings, C. R  
McAfee, 0. N. Harrison su'd 
Travis Shaw..

The first National Bank of 
Canyon vs. T. H. Pletsch et al, 
judgment for the plaintiff.

L, T. Lester vs. ’ W, W. Gate- 
wood et al was oontinued for ser* 
Vice. Lula Teonison et al vs. 
Mrs. L  L. Palmer was continued 
for service.

J. C. Vance vs. Southern Kan
sas Ky. Cĉ  was dismissed.

G. W. Garretson vs. Southern 
Kansas Ry. Go. was dismissed.

A. D. Smith, vs. P. A N. T. Ry. 
Co. was oontinued.

6. H. Madden va. L. A. Wells 
<1̂  al was continued.
S- K

Mill NasM ChasfeS.

NORMAL CONTRACT TO K  
in  IN ADSTIN OCT. 5

The E^le Mill has been chang
ed fn name to the Wekt Texas 
Milling Company. Elmer R. 
Wilson is the manager of the 
mill and will have chai^  of its 
operation as soon as milling be
gins. He is now looking for a 
practical miller to take charge of 
the machinery. As soon as the 
proper mim is found, work will 
be started!, ’

John G. Hendrix of Sa^re,’ 
'^ la., visited at the home of bis 
jhik^r, Mrs. Sams, this week, 
fits'father ia making his home 
with Mrs. Sams.ai^ has been in 
very poor health.

President Coasins reoeiYed a letter from Hem. W . H. 
Fnqna yesterday morning, in which was stated that he 
bad a telegram from Anstin announcing tl^at bids for 
the new Normal bnilding will be received in Anstin, 
Monday, October 5th.

Mr. Fuqna has-been in Austin last wee^ and 
interviewed the (Governor as to the presentation of 
the Normal question to the legislature. The Governor 
refused to ask the legislature for an appropriation at 
the special session. *

It  is expected that the contract w ill be let in October
*

and that actual work on -the building will he started 
immediately. f

Csttls Brisg ficsS Prlos. GrtsS Jsnr SiltetsS.

J. B. Gsmble shipped mght 
oars of calves and steers Friday 
night to tbe Kansas City market. 
Part of the calves weighed 500 
pounds and sold at $8.00 per 
hundred. The remainder weigh
ed 560 and sold at $7.75. The 
steers sveragsd 1080 and sold aS 
$0.75. Mr. Gamble was well 
pleased with the sale. He will 
have several other large ship
ments during the fall.

Hi^srS Wins Ttsnit Gaswt.

Dameron and Wood burn of 
Hereford came over Saturday 
evening, and played Park and 
Bright. The locals lost three 
seto 6 2, fi-7, 8-6.

In the singles Dameron defea
ted Park and Woodhnrn defeat
ed Bright.

The following men were seleo* 
ted Monday as the grand jury 
for this term of the district 
court; . J. D. Gamble, forenMaa, 
JiA. Gruudy, J. B. Hensley, A. 
P. Baird, John Moore, Will Cage, 
Frank Bassett, C. F. Grnner, J. 
B. Knox, A. L. O’Fsrrell, G. R. 
Barrow, U. 0. Doioater.

T. V. Reeves and L*. 8. Garter 
are riding bailiffs, Clyde Baird 
and A. W. Hancock, walking bail
iffs and T. D. Coffee doorkeeper.

IHs Sdissl AddHien.*

Chas. Dispn went to ZitaT;ies- 
day afternoon where he will 
build a 10x18 addition to the 
school building. Tbe Sutire 
building will be remodeled be
fore tbe term op^ns.

CLOSED CLOSED

Traisinfi Sclieol Opsiis Tussduy

President Consins aononnoes 
iliyt tbe Normal trainlag 

^^S^ttopsn In .the east temporary 
bniiding next Taesdey moiraiag 
at ikdO o’clock.

Mlit Dean has arrived in the

When Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
died Issi month, revival services 
were being held at tbe Metho^t 
church, and tbe coogregeNon in
structed Rev. F. M. Neal to wire 
a message of sympathy to the 
President and his family. Mon- 
^ y  Mr. Neal received the f<filow- 
log note from the White House: 

’The President deeply ap- 
prociatea your message ot sym 
patby and begs you will express 
his sincere gratitude to those 
associated with you.”

--------------- ,---------------------------

Word has been rex̂ eived 'from 
W. H. Blaine Jr. that hla father 
died in Missouri week ago Sat
urday. %Tr. Blaine had been 
called borne a month ago owing 
to bis father’s serious illness. 
He Stated thst tie would Hgurn 
to Canyon in time for tbe open
ing of the Training Schbol next 
weehi-.^/i .f t  5

Luittr Ifusrtviiif;

L. T. Lester is improving nice
ly from his accident iKSt week. 
He was able to be at the bank 
Hatnrday. He says that he is 
still very sore and is not regain
ing str^igth as rapidly as would 
be expected. Tbe peppM of Can
yon are very glad that Mr. Les
ter ia recovering without perma
nent injnries.

LiMiruH” PaMIsiisU.

Ibe annual publication of tbe 
West Texas State Normal col
lege has been received by busi
ness manager, J. W. Reid. The 

is the finest that the senior 
has ever * iasned- It is 

i$ed on hMvy sepia paper and 
in brown leattier. The 
dedicatad An Prof. H. ,W.: 

wbcMli bad dmrg« cf

On Saturday night, September 5 our
cost sale will close. We wish to thank♦ !

the people of Canyon and surrounding 
country for their liberal patronage.^ 
W e trust that you feel like you' have 
gotyour money’s worth in trading with

i

us and if at any time ^oods are not as 
represented to be please return same 
and your money will be cheerfully re
funded.
W e are getting in new goods every day and in a 
short time will have a complete stock o f new up-to- 
date goods. V. . .
W e are very sorry to lose the services o f Miss Lena 
Wade but are gl4d to announce that M i^  Frankie 
Gober has acceptai a position with us. Your wants 
win be looked after as efficiently in the future as in 
the past.
Again thanking you for your nice patronage and a 
continuance o f the same.

& J I K (FHEUADQI



T M 1 A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N B W
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B«v«n of Um lUrch mU 
t  1 f  e .  L i n f * ^  In ltiowmwty

M l ^  b Y l l t  O l O ta ic h  u »  u  tembU in efleet m  
Q ie w u ig  H a b i t -  morphine, vkiaky or o

ceine.
The molt deplotmhle 

pheee of this etrmnge ap
petite ie that it makea appeal to Tain girla who deaire to he heautiful. It 
will oooM aa a eurpriae to moat people that auch a common, auppoaedly 
Aamlaae hut not otemutritioua food aa atarch haa the power to maloTe any 
ewa to ita naa. Tet there are many atarch eatera, moat of them girla em
ployed in lanndriea, where atarch ia eaaily obtained.

I aaw a girl who waa anffertng from anemia. She worked in a 
Jaandry. 1 <paeatioDed her aa to her habita of eating and liTing. The caae 
Willed me. Finally ahe happened to remark that ahe chewed atai[ch. I or- 
daced her ta qnit it, and aim promiaed me ahe would; aha broke her word 
again and again. I labored with bar three mootha before aha gare up 
atarch eating. '

The odd thing about atarch eating ia Umt atardi haa no medicinal 
▼irtue, nor doaa it eihilarate or depreaa. It ia'̂  aimply an inferior food 
which makea flabby, worthkaa fleah. It ia a clog \o the digeatiTe appa- 
Tatna, and atarration of blood ia a reault of ita long continued naa. I can- 
jaoi undeeutand where the, appetite—if there ia an appetite—comae in. 
(Tat parauading a atarch eater to giro up the habit ia a long and difficult

1 am told that in aome laundriea the atarch ia kept under lock and 
Wy to prarent the employee from eating it.

Six mootha of atarch eating will reduce a roay cheeked, buxom woman 
•o a ahadow of ber former aelf. Her cheeka will loae their bloom. Her 
ayea will turn luaterleaa. Sbe will atruggle hopeleaaly againat languor and 
laaaitnde. Her digeation will become impaired.

Starch chawing will turn the blood thin and white. The red coi- 
puaclea in the blood will die. The atarch chewer will become anemic, in 
which weakened condition abe cannot reaiat fliaaaaea whi^ under normal 
cooditiona are nerer fataL

o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Wool and Cattle 
Raised in Australia

By OhClL SEVIER. Hmt Ywk

Oha of the most remark
able sights I witnaased in 
Australia waa the drirlng 
through the principal 
streets of Mdbonnie, Vic
toria, of great flocks of 
sheep on their way to be 

abearad by alactnc machinea instead of by the old hand probeaa.
Anatralia, it ia well known, ia the greatest wool-producing country in 

the world. If it were not for the sheep the country probebly would be in 
a bad way. Hundred of thouaends of merino sheep go daily through 
.Malboume’a streets, end the moeC remarkable thing about it ia the way 
■the abeep are herded by the doge. Theee dogs, English aheap do^ and 
' Ikalpiee, dodge in and out among electric cars and other Tehiclee, rounding 
lup the abeep end keeping them together.

- It ii wonderful how well trained tbeaa doga are end how sooceeaful 
{in mastering the sheep. The dogs know just what ia expected of them, 
mnd, without the direction of men, they can take a flock of thousands of 
aheap through the busy tboroughfarsa. Cattle aleo are diiran in the same

I wee aomewhet eurpriaed to learn that the landed ariatocracy of 
lAnetialia ia oompriaad elmoat wholly of whet once ware known ee **aquâ  
'!■%'* Hey ate the wealthy people of the commonwealth. It may eeem 
(aomewhat inoooaiatent that in a country the goreniment of which ia 
ioontioDad by the. labor party thace abonld be lawi ao liberuL

Women are allowed to attend priaa flghta, for instanoa, and membera 
atate and fedarml legialaturaa are frequently aenr at the ringside.
I Thera is no diapoattion'* to curb sporting erents of any kind, and it 

la a good argument agminet the refonners to note that there b little die- 
order in any of the peat dtiee of Auatralia, and likewiae little dmnken-

4 Isolated Sn >rt Tests
A rc Not C<xiclusiye
By A. F. HOFMAK BmeUye. R  Y.

Wby audi a tremendous 
fuss about the British polo 
team defeating onra, or 
aboui' en> Americen crew 
winning a boat race on the 
Themes, or when eome of 
our picked athletes beet 

eome British picked athletes? Are these isolated teats really conclusiTe? 
Do they actually prore physical auperiority orer England?

The real quastion at issue ia, or shofild be, whether American or Brit 
bh youth b the more sturdy; whether American or British manhood b  
the batter dereloped physiodly; whether American or Briton has the 
more stamina.

Tbeaa things are not decided by ~iodiTidnal conteeta. Nay, eren 
anpremacy in indiridual games b not thus decided, for it b not really 
the question whether our beat golf or tennb player b better than Eng
land's beat, but whether the general run of our golf and tennb playera 
are better the general run of the British, and so in erery other sport.

It does not matter much whether we exod orer the British in apoit- 
or not. The great point b to hare our. youth derdop physically and men
tally in the ways in which Bport aids, but, as international riralry b  
healthy, I abonld like to see a real teat, aey, between the hundred best of 
TCnglanH and the hundred best of America in all branches of international 
sport.

Let Tomonow Take 
, Care of Itadf

BrLKALBMCHT.Bi.

It b strange that the 
moat important words in 
our Declaratioo of Inde- 
pendencs ' are seemin^y 
nerer noticed.. Tbeee are 
''that to secure theee rights 
goremmenb are institated

amoog men,'deri)ring their just powers from the coneant of ^  goremed 
and tlmt 'Vhenerer any forin of goremment becomes destmctiiTe of those 
ends H b  the right of the people to alter or abolish it" TheM men were 
wbe enough to know that no one can teU vhat tomorrow may bring 
flertb and piroperly decided to let tomorrow take cars of Heelf.

TW iMaMtIuerTenfc of that by church and state in aewiniing that God 
Alad^ty meet conform to their edkb haa reenlted m the absurdities 
aaUad/qnunan goramraenta," which are truly the cnrae of the World. How 
uttwly idiotb it b for one generation to attempt the statement of rules 
fle wWeli ooaning guneratiooa must conform I Ilia abanrdity of sueh pre- 
rnunfUm b abTious.

TW eeoriag gowamment will ba an effort to know odr place in flaturs 
Htu in liMUMaiy with ib bwu. The stanch from the derfl's gorem- 

•M tan i iMb ie romdurngto heaTin, whence the Baler will toon apply each
maana that the aiOeaninm b MW. b«t

l l S v ' i v

JED HUS'UICX
By QBORQK BLMKR COBB.

Boom-boom-boom-boom-boom I
StiidsuUy there hammered out upon 

the air the measured beat o( a big
__M drum. Stalwart, tree-armed, Jed
Hawklas stood et his teak es reeoluta> 
ly as a maestro at the batoa stand.

Batore him. propped In n low tree 
crotch, wee n home-made sheet of 
mnele, lU eparee notes b lf as esga. 
This was hb ‘hcore.**

Orer the nelcbborlns fence old Beth 
Brown protruded hie brond tanned 
Ceos, set nil In n cepeeious grtn.

**Whnt ye thlnh yer doin’, JedT" he 
prefunded.

’’Practlelng,’’ was the teres, serious 
reply.

“Toe call that moelol’* derided 
Brown. —-

*” TwlU be, when It mixes la with 
the rest of the band.'*

**Wbnt bnndr*
**The TlUnge bend—Tre Joined It. 

There's Just as much eyetem to e drum 
as there Is to e flats. Nature's mnele 
lout ell bird song—there's frog oronh- 
Inga, toa"

■eCh Brown went on his way. chuck- 
ig. The loneeome boomlnga of the 

Mg drum were dismeL BeaMea. he
__d e poor opinion of Jed Hawklna.
la the flrst place, bto pretty denghter. 
Nellie, liked Jed. In the next place, 

e had her pick of ssTeral rleher 
swalna.

TH  admit Jed le etlddy.** ruminated 
the prapUeal old maa. "but ha's slow 
and poky. Well. It will take him so 
long to saTS enough to get married ou. 
that Nellie w ill gat tired wettlag and 
marry some one else.”

"Blow but sure.” was the way Nellla 
put It to herself. "Dear fellowl Ha 
lores me and that's enougb. and rU 
wait fifty years for him. If,! hare to.

”A little extra money—ererythlag 
counts,” reflected iwUent, honest Jed. 
"The band gets four dollars a bead an 
erealng for playing at dances. Next 
wlnUr It will be three times a week—** 
boom-boom-booa-boom-boomt sad Jed 
proceeded ihdnstrlously to beat out 
the notes of hie eeore.

"Well, deer,”  ehellengad him. and 
he tamed to face hb loyal swaetheart.

rhea wheujthe bat number was 
flayed oC tha" yrograai.'they agab 
stored their Instmmeub and ecoepted 
the inrlUtlou to supper from tha pro
prietor of the plaee.

Jed notloed hall a doaen flghta la 
progress as he waa the flrst of the 
party to go after hb Instrument. When 
he got Into the poorly lighted store 
room be rolled his bulky drum near 
to the door. It was qotte henry and 
IS usually asked some one to help 
ilm when It bad to be carried. Just 
then he paused and beut hb ear sharp
ly. A thin piping wall pfoeeedsd from 
beyond a door in one eomar of the 
room. It waa bolted. Jed unsllpped 
the bolt

‘Xlreclons me!”  ha ajacubted. and 
well he might In n wretched adjoin
ing epertipent n llttb  ehlld b y  sob
bing on n pallet

"Ida Strong!”  gasped Jed and then 
he edranced towarda the child. The 
light from the dancing hall permeated 
the room. "Don't yon know me, IdnT” 

"Oh yes, sure I dol” *palpltnt^ the 
little one, putting up her thb wnrer- 
tng hands. "Oh. Mr. Hnwkliw! Please 
take me sway from here. l*re been I 
locked up for n week and I heard them 
aey they were going to Uka me furthar 
from boma tooMMTOw.” I

"Do Just as I tMl you.” whispered 
Jed, an- exciting thoa^t coming Into 
his mind.

Then there ware eome atrange and 
rapid moremants b  tha room and 
then, es the oomet player appeared 
and took ap hb Instrument. Jed sang 
out

"Help me get thb Mumay old be^ 
gage of nuns to the wagon, will you?”

"Say! It's pretty haaTy, b a t I t r  
propoundad tha man as ha took hold 
of ona side of tha drum.

"Rather bulky, yea.” nodded Jad. 
"Oo assy—that's It.”  and ha gara a 
great breath of rellM as the big drum 
was hoisted aboard the carry-all.

He sat well beck b  the wagon near 
to his precUmii drum, when they got 
started oh their homeward route. Jad 
was aerroos. for ha bent hb ear many 
g time anxiously as It eaaking tor 
signs of pursuit.

There were none had aa tha horses 
reached the top of the last hill otsi  ̂
looking the home town, be pulled the 
drum towards him. He unstrung lb  
great moon-fhcM top.

"A ll right. HtUa one!”  ha ballad, end 
the child be had secreted b  the big- 
roomy drum put oat her arms and 
climbed b to hb bp.

Hb eompantone b  tha 
b u m  at child and iJer'ooen-
mouthed wonder. goggled
ee he told of hb uniquo plan to res
cue her.

”Tou see, sonm of that Uwbes gang 
down at tho Coruera had her hidden 
away b  Jung's pbe^” explained Jed.

”Aad you get a thoaannd doUnri,” 
shoatad tha leader of tha band.

T o e , tha reward b  yours.” chorused 
half udeoau Toleaa.

”Not so ^ w  and poky, after aU.** 
oonunanUd’ Ihrmar Brown, whoa ha 
came to know that Jod Hawklna had 
fairly won tha price of a home tor hb ] 
pretty daughter. Nellla

fOwrrbbt.' MA hr W. O. Cheameal

Steed at Hb Teak Reeetwtely.

brlgbt-toeod and ehaary aa "-usual— 
”how are'you getting on?”

"1 can play the whacks where they’re 
marked to oome'in,” expbbed Jed. "1 
reckon 1 can All the bill.”

Nellie had been to the post offlea 
She ennrled the weekly town newepar 
per b  her Thb she opened and
held It before the bee of her lorer. 
her dnbty foreflnger bdlentlng a great 
black type adTSitbement. •

“Loo^ deer.” she directed and Jed 
rend It b  hb ebw eocumte way.

”A thooeead dollars reward.” ba 
**rd find tha ehlld for nothing. 

If 1 coaid. Poor UtUa tot! No clue, 
ah r

”No.” rapUad NaUla ”tha paper enys 
»timi isn Btroag has been kidnaped and 
probably earriad to *  dbUaaa Her 
pareab are tmaUe. They only hope 

once thar got anfaly to biding, 
those who stob her w}U offer her tor 
ransom.'* ,

"TheyYe rich enoogb to pay a big 
ona.” ramnrkad Jad. ”How wail 1 re
call tha little cue. Only a weak ego 
I gnTs her a pretty rad vp la  and rode 
her on my shoulder down the fquere.” 

rnrhen to your flrst band pUylngr 
asked Nellie, ehonging the subject 

"Saturday night It but n yary sa- 
bet dance, or I’d aok yon to go. Ifa  
orer at' Jong’s Canon. Thay'ra. a 
rough lot around thara, yoa know,, 
Tbolr shbdlga genomlly break up b  a 
row.” ^

"Taka care of youraalf, dear, wont 
youf” onld Nallb softly- - 

"And tha four dollars—yoo. bdeedi 
Tha flrst Beat egg for a hooie. Qlra 
me a kbe on It, NaUla.”
. flba gar# him a doaen, and 
prosd af tha nrtlasa bat aarooet yoenfl 
leOow who fairly worahlpod the ground 
•he trod on.

A great clumay earryan eooTayai 
the rural bend orer to Jungt Cometa 
ou Baturdny erening. Jed bad not • »  
iggerotad the oondlUone prereleat 
wMh that cammonlty of bwbae ro9<- 
itaraia and rude rlrar man. Thera 
erara ten meoehars of tha band. Thor 
pbead Chair botruounb b  a smott 
roooi hack of th# flaaaa hall and. ofll

NOT THEIR STRONG POINT |
Uterory Tasto'af flehealhaya fleam

ta fla Chiefly Ramorfcnhb for 
Its Ahaewee.

•
Literary Usta b  rather an bheritod 

birthright than an acquired poeeeasbn. 
It may be eultlTatod end Improred 
wtieraTar It has been Implanted, but 
to plant It b  the nntnre of the ord^ 
nary sqhoolboy cells for both genius 
and patience. The author of "The Ro- 
mnnoe of Northumberbnd,” b  com
menting on the Utomry esaoelnttonq of 
Hodden Field, b  led to reflect on the 
.renetton of the schoolboy to lltorir 
tnre. ^

Coereloa of the youthful/ Brltbh 
PhUbtbe to rend toepirlng Terse can.
I presume, do no poeelhlo harm, end 
some of the seed may fall on fertUs 
ground. Uhe root and proaper. The 

task, moreorer, seems occasion
ally to be rewarded by mental rsTSlar 
tlone that from n toaoher's atandpobt 
would easily redeem a wasted hoar.

A Mend of mlne  ̂not Tory long ago, 
was glTlng a lesson b  Cnglbh liter
ature at a well-known publte school 
to one of those forms wbors stodgy 
youths who haTO long outllred all In- 
toUeetual amMtkm are apt to regetata 
b  ehaarful apathy, until tholr waxing 
•btura or downy ehlne make tha elta- 
atlon a repronoh to thamsalTae and br 
tolambla to th fb  praeapCora.

Tim aabjaet waa "Marmlon.” On 
the eoggeetloa being made to ona of 
T̂ha most Inrlneiblc dullards that ha 
Choold glra hb tIsw ns to what fleott 
meant by "The battta’e deadly owafl.” 
ha rapUad with reaeoeabb proraptneaa 
and with ■ublime Innocenoa of any hu
morous btent that ba eupposad It was 
Lord Marmlon.

Doctor Moea of Bhrewsbury, whore 
Milton to npaprantly tha tlma-honorad 
•abjaoC for writton oompoeltions, 
bbed nt % pubUe dinar reoantly an b- 
cideat a g^ ly  good b  Its way. U ap
pears that tha day after the bto Lord 
Tonnyeon's doeth, •  Bhrowbury moo
ter. whlb earring nt dlnoer. ramarkod 
on tho motonoholy oroot to eomo 
Bonlor boys eltttag near him, when a 
j-outb of neither eehobriy nor Indue- 
trloue hoMt, somawhore down tha Ur 
btob bokbg up with a truoulant and 
TtadlatlTa eapraaolon. forronUy ox- 
ebbtod! ”1 wbh It hod bean that 
hcosUy old Miltonr—Youth’s Con-

•Hlfliibraar Foitraitara.
Tho fllCtoy-But surely my eyebrow 

b  Bot M tef
Tko Pktnrbt Pottmlt F o b te r-
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There is No Feeling More Gratif3ring

Than to Know Y ou  Can Get
' - ,  #

m at You m m
. men. You Want It 
At the Right Price

' ' \ "

Y ou  Can Enjoy That Feeling b y Giving 

U S  Ybur Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
T h e  H ouse o f Qi^ality and Courteoua Trei^m ent

le-'

INSURANCE
fk% Tomad% Hall, AvtomoMK 

Burflor, Plots Olnao, Bonds, Lifu,

Hoahli, Aeddoat.*

N obs but th« best companiM, raprfl*

. >

J . El. W in k e l m a n

-AVA
V-AVA cleans anything

I

but a guilty conscience
V -A V A  will not injure the finest moet delicflte piano 

or mahoganj finith, end is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade p6lish. 1

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner^for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator. ___ _

“BRIGHTEN UP  YOUR HOME”  
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS W ONDERS

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or . Your rioney Back

c o u l d ' W E  M A K E  I T  S T R O N O B R

Once you've tried V -A V A  you'll wonder bow .you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your>dnly regret will be that you did not know 
about it aooncr.

* V

For Sale Ezclusievly by

Randall County News
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C H A m R  XXXU—Cwi«im*a4.
Uaala Jigiww*t Upa ralasad la A 

WMa grte. “Ah yMk** 4ali‘b «r  tow 
•m y aprlgb laT, Mh. Btap la aa aaak 
ya’M t at haaM. Bf Man’ Joba aaa 
ira*. ba ba toaaght*ly bopa4 np̂  Ab 

■la pa* 4at Jalap ia two
!•

■a 4 taappaara< aroand tha collar 
a( tba porah aad tha anjor atroda lato 
tha haJI. thfww hla gny aloaoh hat 
aa tha taMa. aad aat dowa.

It was palat aad paaaafal. that aa- 
alaat haU. Ha fall la thialdag of tha 
snap ttawaa, at alA whaa ha had aat 
than, lh a  heaaa waa tha aaaa agala. 
aaw. It had wakad troab a thirty* 
paan* alaahar la a naaarad prlma. 

,Oaly ha had Urad oa toaanwhlla aad 
aaw waa aid. Ha alghad.

Haw gay tha placa had baaa tha 
alght af tha ball, with tha lights aad 
raaaa aad ■aslel Ra raaambarad 
what 'tha* daator had paid aboat Yal- 
last aad Shirlap—It had lala arar 
alaaa la hla lalad, a palafnl apaeola*

' tlaa. Tha raaeUaetlon rowaad aaethar 
thaaght traa which ha shnak. Ha 
attirad aaaaally. What on aaith kapt- 
that aid darkp aa long orar that Jalapt 

A aMgbt aatoa pwda h la  tara hla 
haad. Bat aathlng moTad. Only a 
eraak af tha woodwork, ha thoaght. 
aadaattlad haek agala la hla ohalr.

It araa. la tact, a stealthy footfhU 
ha had hoald. It cams Iron tha 
Uhmry. whan a shahhy Agon 
enachad, Ustaalag. la tha ooniar ba* 
hind t&a tapaatrlad aan aa—a nan 
arlUy clad, with a acaira^chaalL 

It had baaa with aa good parpoac 
that QnaC Klag had dogged tha Major 
thoaa last law days: Ra haggad a hot 
hatrad grawa to , arhlta boat la six

. I

*v!i

th;aaf K li^  Btapd an lnalant)B;aath*
-  - *"•

paan ^  prlaoa lattor wtthla bleak 
aralls at tha oUeklag shoa-BMchlaai, or 
with tha chala*gaag aa htaslag or 
froaty taraplkaa. Ha had alaak ha* 
hlad him that aftarnooa. araaplag ap 
tha ditra aadar edrar of thp hashaa. 
aad whlla the othar Ulhad with Uacia 
JaffdraoB, had aklrtad tha hoaaa and 
 ̂aalarad froth farthar alda, throngh 
da apea rVaneh window. New as ha 

' pam il troai bchlad tha aenaa. a 
piker, saatchad from tha t raplaia. 
waa la hla hand. Hla farttra gaaa fill 
Bpoa a aMNWopo-ooTarad caaa oa a 
appBOda bp hla alda. Ha Uftad Ita 
Ud aad hla apaa aarrhwad as ha aaw 
that It bald a platoL Ha oat dawa 
lha poker aoiaalaoslp aad took tba 
wsapon. Ra tUtad t i - i l  was 
l i t  than war# laada la thb 
H e awSdbd* SetNa  ̂wHb •

library, bat not alona—tba old aiggar 
was with hlml

Uaela Jaffonoa bon a tn y  with a 
frosted ^ b la t orar wboaa rlra paapad 
groan laarea and which spread abroad 
an ambrosial odor, which tha major 
anlCad appnrlagly aa tha othar sat 
tha bardan oa tha dank at hla elbow.

Majah.’* said tha Uttar solamnip, 
*> 00  rack's Man' John aa Mlaa Shir- 
lap—^

"Good lordl” aald tha major, whaal- 
lag to tha aanU ormaln clock on tha 
dock. *lt*a ‘most foar o’clock. HaTan*t 
poa asp Idea whan ha’s gonaf"

*710, aah. lass's ha's gwlnctar look 
aosh dam walsnt traaa. What Ah*a 
gwbM^te asp—re ' nakTi |Cam' Jobs

‘TWalnat tn esf Is ha going to aMI 
tham r

*Traa nun aoma Tea ap norT soma* 
whah tar aa erboat at plstlddap, Tas. 

To’ nek's Man’ Jobs on—’* 
*7Iloa pat of aosay tied ap In that 

tlabarl Ha saw It right ok. Taa'n 
a lackp old pascal to ban  h la  for a

Hyah. hyaht" agreed Undo Joker* 
'TU a ’rp Co’ot ar heap bottah 

das drlrls* ar oT ataga tar da daapa 
for draaaaha an Ughtaln’*rod agents. 
Ah aho’ do pny de Oaod Man tar mek 
Man’ John happy," ha added aobarly, 
"bat Ah's moaghtTp ’atarbad tm aah 
mind—moaghfly WtarbadI"

Tha hidden watahar waited aaotlen* 
From whore ha stood he could 

look. He waited till through tha rear 
window ha aaw the aegn^’a bant Iga n  
disappear Into tha kltehans. ’Than ha 
aeleclaaaly lifted hlaaelf upright, and 
resting'tha platol on tha aeroan*top. 
took dallbanta a la  and palled the 
trigger.

Tha baa mar ellckad sharply on the 
worthless thlrtp*yaarold cartridge, and 
the major sprang around with aa aa- 
cUmatloa. as with an oath, tha other 
dashed tl^  screen aside and again 
pOllad tha trigger.

'TToa infernal aardon ri" cried the 
mdjor. It was all he said, for, aa hc 
owungTila chair up, the ona-tlma bally 
of Hall’s*Half*Aen rushad In and 
etnek him a single sledga*bammer 
blow with tha dabbed plstoL It fell 
fall on tha major's temple and the 
haary Iron ernahed thnngh.

Oreaf King stood an Instant breath* 
lag hard, than, without wlthdnwlng 
Ms ayes fronTtha prostrate Iona, bis 
hand groped for tha cold goblet and 
lifting it to bU Ups, drained It to Its 
drega. *7rhere!" ha said. "There’s my 
slz*years’ debt paid In full, ye Uly-lir* 
aie^ faney*weakltad helUonI Taka 
that from the mayor of tha Dome!"

Thera was a man’s . step on the 
grarel and the sadden bark of a dog. 
’The pistol fell from hU band. He 
etola oa tiptoe along tha corridor aqd 
leaped throngh tha French window. 
As he dashed aeroes tha Uwn, a 
startled cry came from tha hoaaa be* 
Mad him. ■

No human ape had scan Mm', bat ha 
had been obaanred for Ml that Run 
your beat now, Oreaf King! Doable 
aad tnm how yoa will, there Is a swift* 
er Wemasla pnrsalag. It Is only a dog, 
and not a big one at that bat H Is of a 
fMthfal breed that knowe neither fear 
nor qnarter. Uka white lightning, 
without a bark or growl. Chum 
laanchad klmaalf on the flaaing qoar* 
rp, aad In tha shadow of tha trees Ms 
teeth mat In the ragged troasars*leg.

KIcMng. beating with his hands at 
tha dragging weight the man dashed 
on. Nat tlU they had reached the ham* 
locks was that llerae grip broken, and 
then It waa with a tearing of dash and 
sinew. Panting. snarUng with rage and 
pain, tha aaa seised a fMlen branch 
aad stood at bay, striking oat with 
riclona swaaplag blowa. Bat tha bull
dog, tha hMr bristling ap on hU thick 
neck. Ms red*iimmad eyes Aery, elr* 
Mad bayoad. reach of the Hail, crouch* 
Ing tor another spring.

AgaU ha Uaachad hlmsalt and tha 
Bsaa, dodging, hlandarad fall-faea Into 
a tham*bwh. The sharp spinas 
alaabed hU forehead and tha starting 
Mood Minded Mm, so that ha ran with* 
oat sMsa of direction—straight upon 
tha dacUrlty of LoTars' Leap.

Ha eras tippling oa Its edge before 
he could step, aad than throw hlmaalf 
backward, olatahing daspecataly at the 
aUpperp tam*coTered rook, facUhg his 
feat daagttag oecr notMng.- Ha dog 
his Anpars' into tha plalding soil and 
with knee and elbow stroro fransladlp 
to crawl to tha path.

Bat tha tfhita buUdog waa npon Mm. 
Urn s H fia g  M»th aa t la tha atrlejak 
Angasa, aad with a adraam of ' |Uh  ̂
Oreaf iflag's hold hit go aad doc 
aaa want down togethar.

’Tea ralaatos Utar a motor was haii- 
IM  itself aloox $ha Rad Road to tha 
rlllaga. The d o ^ r  was la hU oAlca 
and no tlisa waa lent la the return. Ba 
roata they psasad Judge ChMmen 
drleing. aad aaalnc tha Aping haste, 
ha tamed Ms sweating pair and Ushad 
them altar tha car.

So that when the major Anally 
opeaad Ms apaa tram tha Mg leather 
ooaciL ha leaked oa tha faces of tero of 
Ms aldast triaada. Racallaotloa and 
uadasataadlag sasmsd toaossa at caca. 

"Wallh-Routhalir
Tim daaterW BuMl atasad eear the 

whim CM aa tha oattaa. Ba did pat 
aaaaar. hi 
aad hd wb

"Maybe—maybe an hour. Bristow. 
Maybe not"

’Hla major winced and shut Ma eyas, 
but when the doctor, reaching swittly 
tor a phIM on tte  Ubla. turned again. 
It was to And dht look onoa more on 
him, now In yaamlag appasL ’’Booth- 
Mi." ha sMd, "Bead for Judith. 1—4 
must sea her. Thara'a time."

’The Judge started up. "I'U bring 
bar," ha sMd, aad Ms rolea had Ml tha 
tan'damaos o r a  woman’a. "My ear* 
rlaga U at tha door and with thaaa 
hoieaa she ought to ha bare la twenty 
minutes." He laaaad orar tha eoooh.
Bristow," ha sMd, "woMd you—^woold 

you Uke ma to aaad for tha raetorf" 
Tba major smiled, a Uttla wlstfullp. 

and shook his baaA Ha lay sUaat Cor 
a whUs after tha Judge had gone out— 
hs aeemad houMng Ms strength—^wMle 
the ormolu clock on the deck tlekcd 
ominously on. nnd the doctor hualed

"No," He Aald. In Answer to Her Look* 
'He Won't Rowoo Again.”

himself with tha gUssaa baalda Mm. 
Presently hc sMd huskily:

"Tou’rc had s bad faU, Bristow. Tou 
ware dissy, I reckon."

’’Dissy!" echoed the mnjor with 
feeble aeperity. "It was Oreaf King."

"Oreef Klngl Good Qod!"
"Ha waa htdlng bsMnd the 'screat.  ̂

He struck me with aomalhlng. Hc 
ewoie at hla trlM ha’d get me. 1 waa 
—a fool not to hnTS remambarad Ms 
Urns was out"

A look, wolMlka and grim, had 
eprung Into tba doctorW face. Hla ayas 
■earcbed tha room, and ha erpsaad tha 
door and picked up aometMng from 
the rug. He looked nt It n moment 
then thrust It hastily Into Ms breast 
pocket

"I—remember imw. It was a platol. 
Ha snapped It twice, but It mlaaed 
Are."

"He can’t Mda^whare wc'U not And 
hlml" Tba doctor spoka with low but 
terribis anargy.

"Not that I ears—myoalf," sMd tha 
major dlAlouItly. "But 1 rceku bcTd 
better be settled with. Or be*!!—‘M klll- 
Ing some one worth while one of thaaa 
days."

A big tear suddenly looced IteMf 
from the doctor’s ay^d and roUed 
down hla chcak, and ho tumadT hadtlly 
nwny.

" ’There’s no eaU to foal bad," sMd 
the major gruffly. '7 ‘ra sort of beau a 
thom-ln*the-dcah to you. SoutbMl. We 
Mways rowad, somabow, and yat—"

Tha doetar ebokad and elaared Ms 
throat

"I reckon." the mnjor murmured 
with n fMnt smile, "you won’t get 
quite oo much fun out of Chalmers— 
and tha rest They narar did rlsa to 
ybn as 1  did."

A Uttla later ha askad for tha reator- 
atlTS. "Tan minutes goas," ha said 
then. "Cbalmars ought to be at Rose
wood by liow . . . what a fool way 
to go—Ilka this. But It wasn’t—apo 
plazy, Southall, anyway."

At tha sound o f wbacf|i on tha drire, 
Valiant went out qnlatly. Hnddlad Ir 
a oortaar of tha hMl wars Uncle Jef 
ferson and Aunt Daphiia. wltb Jere 
boom, tha major'a body-carrant Auni 
Daphna, bar apron thrown over her 
faoa waa'rocMM lo nnd fro silently, 
and old Jcrcbonm'a head waa bowed 
on Ms hraast. Valiant want quiekly 
to tha .roar of tba halL A painful cm- 
barrasamant had coma 'to hlm—a euri- 
oua oonfaoloa mingling with n faatldl- 
oua aanaa of ahrlnklng. How should 
hn psaai this woautn wha ffOolBd from 
Ute rarp sight of Ma fa ia tP fiF  tha 
swlftaaos of tha traglo araat ha bad 
forgotten Odh. From tha background 
hc saw Judge ChMmcfa Uft down jhe 
trMl form, xnd suddaalp Ms bsart 
loapcd. Thara ware two laminin# Ag- 
uras; Shirlap was with her mother.

Tha doctor stood Just Msida tha 11- 
Ixgrp door and Mrs. Dandrldga went 
bastllp toward him, bar light cane tap 
ptaB throogh tha btrlckcD alkmoa. Jera* 
boam lifted his haad and looked at her 
piteously.

"Rack*o Mars* Monty cyan' sea ola 
Jwry now." ha quayarad. "hot yo'-Ml 
gib M » mah tora, MM' Judith, aad tell 
Mm—" His Tolaa broke.

"Tee, yea, Jarrp, I wm."
Tha daator cloaad tha dear apaa bar 

had SMsa to witera SMrlap waited. 
"OoOmw aqt dear," ba aoidl' aad dropped 
hM 1 0 1  ahaat bos: *1 mA ge go aat la

As they pasaad VMlpnt, she held out 
her hand to Mm. Thara was no word 
between them, but as his haad swal* 
lowed hare, hla heart sMd to bar,* "I 
lore you, 116ro you! No matter what 
Is between ns, I sbaU Mways lora 
you!"

It was wordless, a haait*wMspar that 
only lore Itself ooMd hear, and ha 
could road no answer la tha deep 
pools of her ayes, hearp now with nn* 
shod tears. But In soma snbtla wap 
his rolcalaas graatlng eomforted and 
lightened bp a Uttla tha weight of 
dumb Impotanca that ha had home.

Ia the lihrarp, lighted so brightly by 
the sunlight, yat grays with tha hush 
of that solm a praaanoa, tba major 
looked lato the faoa af tha woman for 
whoaa eomlng ha had wMted so nnz- 
'lously.

’*It's Ml—up. Judith," ha sMd fMntly. 
" I ’yc come to the jnmplng-og plaea."

Aha looked at him wMtely. "Monty, 
Monty!" she cried. "Don’t laaya saa 
this way! I always thought—"

Ha fuaaaad what 1 0 # would hays 
sMd. "Haayan knows yon*ra naadad 
mote than ma, Judith. After Ml, 1 
reckon when my time had to com# I'd 
hay# chosen the quick way." His 
yolca trMlad out and ha struggled for 
breath.

"Jerry's in tba hall, Monty. Ha askad 
me to My# you his k>ya."

"Poor old nigger! Ha—na4,d to tote 
me on Ms back whan I was a jlttla  
aharar." Thara was a sllenca. "D ost 
knatl. Jndlth," h'a oMd at length. "Ton 
will be so tired."

She roes obediently nnd drew up a 
chMr. "Monty," aho fMtered tramu- 
lously, "shall I aay a prayer? Pya nay- 
er prayed much—my prayers ncrar 
seemed to get aboya tha oalllng, aoma* 
how. But I'll—try.*

Ha smUad waMy. *1 wouldn't want 
aay bettor than youra, Judith. But 
seems aa if I’d been prayed oyer 
enough. I reckon Ood Almighty's Uka 
anybody alas, and doesn’t wnnt to ba 
ding-donged Ml thp Uma.’

Ha aeemad to hay# boon gmtharing 
hla rcaolntlon, and prcocntly his hand 
fumbled oyer hla breast. "My waUct; 
gtra It to ma." She drew It from the 
pocket u d  the nneertain Angers took 
out a R y. "It opetu'a tin box In my 
trunk. 'Iliaro’a—a letter la U for you." 
Hc pauaed a moment,'panting: "Ju
dith." ha aald. "I’T f got to IgU 7 0 U. but 
It's mighty hard. Tha letter .
It’s one Valiant gnrs ma for yon—that 
morning, after tha dncl. 1  nayar gave 
It to you.'

If aha had bcca white before, she 
grew Uke marble now. Her allm An
gara clutched the Uttla cane till It rat
tled against the chair, and the lace at 
bar throat shook with bar breathing. 
"Tea—Monty."

Ha lifted his haad with dlfflculty and 
put tba key lato hers. "The aeM’a atUI 
unbroken. Judith," he aMd. "but I’ya 
kept It thesa thirty yaara."

She was holding tha key In bar 
hands, looking down upon it  Thera 
waa a strMned half-fearful wonder In 
bar face. For an Instant she saemad 
quite to hays forgotten him In the 
grip of some swift aad pMnful amo
tion. •

"1 k>yod yon, Judith I" ha atom* 
marad In anguiahed appeal. "Froi 
tha time we were boy and |hrj togeth
er, I loyed you. T6u neyer oared for 
ma—Sassoon and VMlnat had tha In
side track. Ton might hara lorod ms; 
but I had no chance with either of 
tbam. Than oame the duel. There was 
only VMIant then. I oyerheard hla 
promise to yon that night Judith. Ha 
had broken thatl If yon cared more 
for him than for Sassoon, you might 
hnye forgiven him, and I should hnva 
lost yonl I didn’t want yon to cMI 
him back, Judith! I wanted my 
chnnoat Aad ao—I took It  That’i 
tha reason, dear. It’s—It’s a bad ona. 
Int itr

Ansisnt BuitdbMiB of E n M i 
ino Piiad Down.

A aMrer want over bar aat toes— 
Uka a breath of wind over tall grass, 
aad aha aaamad to coma back from an 
InAnlte dlatanoa to plaea and moment 
Batwaan tha cortMas a white huttar- 
Ay hoyorad aa Instant and In tha yard 
aha hoard tha aoond of aoma winged 
tMng Autterlng. Tha thought darted 
to bar that it was tha sound of bar 
own dead heart awaking She lookad 
at the key and aU at ones put a hand 
to her mouth aa though to atlU words 
clamoring there,

"Jadith," he sMd tremulously, ba
twaan abort atmgglaa for broath, "aU 
thasa yaars, after I foand thara was 
DO chanoa for ma, 1  raekon I'yw— 
prayed only ona prayer. *0 od, let It 
ba Sassoon that aha lovadl' And l*ya 
prayed that mighty near avarp dap. 
The thought that mnpba It waa Valiant 
hns hnuntad ma Uka a ghost Tou 
noyar told—and 1  navar dared ask you. 
Judith—"

Her face was atlU ayartod. and whaa 
she did not apaak ha tamed his head 
from her on the pillow, with a breath 
that was Mmoat a moan. She started, 
looking nt Mm nn instent in piteous 
haalteUon, then swlftlp kissed tha Ut* 
tie hep and elosed her. hand tight upon 
It Truth? '  Sha saw oMp tha jMlow 
and tha graying fSoa upon Itl Sha 
threw hanwlf on bar knaaa bp the 
couch and IMd her Upa on tha pMUd 
forehead.

"It—It was Sassoon, Monty," sha 
■Md. and bar voloa hroks 0 0  tha Arst 
11a aha had aver told.

"Thank OodI" ha gasped. Ha atrug* 
glad to ralM hlmsMf on Mo Mbow, 
then anddcnlp the strength faded oat 
aad ha settled hack.

Her cry brought the doctor, hut this 
time tha rastoratlyc aaamad of no 
stMI, aad after a Ubm ha oamc aad 
touebod her shonldaf. With a last 
long look M the osh-pala faoa oa tha 
settee abc followed him from the room. 
In the pclkrw parlor ba pnt her Into a 
chair.

"No," ha ■aid. In anawar to bar look, 
"ha wont rouM agMn."

"I will wMt," aha told Mm. and ha 
left her, ihuttlng the door with eara- 
fnl aoftneta.

But tha alight Agnre with Its allrar 
hair, aUUnf there, was not alona. 
Ohoets were wMklng up and down. 
Not tha miatp* wrMlha Jobs VMIant 
had at times imagined went Aittlag 
along the empty eorridoiu, but faces 
very clear In the aunllght,-that cam# 
and went with the memories so long 
woven over by the ahutUa of Uma— 
evoked now by the touch of a hay that 
her band aUlI clenched UghUy In Its 
palm.

There welled over her la a Ude thoaa 
daya of puiile, the weeks of waiting 
■lleDca, the alow Inexorable months of 
iiaartacha, tha long years that had 
deepened the mystery of Beauty VMI- 
ant’s axils. In tha Arst ahoek of the 
nawa that Sassoon had fMlan by Ms 
hand, aha had thought she oonld not 
forgive him that broken faith. Sha 
and hla promise to her hkd not weighed 
In the balance agMnst the Ides of 
mnMy "honorI" But tMa bltteraooo 
had at length slipped away. "Ha win 
write," aha had told herself, "and ax* 
plMn." Bnt no word had coma. Whis
pers had Altfed to her—the tele of 
Sassoon’s Intoxication—cUnglng barba 
that elnng to Baanty VMtdnt’a name. 
That these should rest unanawered 
had AUed her with resentment and 
anger. Slowly, bnt with deadly anrety, 
had grown the belief that ha no longer 
eared. In the end there had been left 
her only pride—the pride that oovera 
lU wound and smiles. And aha had 
hidden her wound with Sowars. But 
In the deepest wall of her heart her 
love tor him bad rested unchanged, 
elbar and deSnad as a moss In amber, 
wrapped In that mystery of stleqoe.

(TO BE CONTTNUBD.)

■/

FLOWERS USED AS EMBLEMS
Hava Seen Distinguishing' Mark of 

Pactions aa Long aa Thara 
 ̂ la Raaord^ *

1 %a datcrmlnatlbn Ift’ tSd "^oya!”  
Ulslaf Incn to induoa every man. wom
an and child to wear a Sower aa a 
token of thetr ayarslon to home rate 
realada ona how often Sowars have 
besE used aa cmblams.

Staoa tba leaders o f the Torktet 
and lameaatrian partlaa each plucked 
a rose In ihwTampla gardens, the Laa- 
castrlan.n red and the Torkiat a whits, 
this Aowar has bean a poitelar emblem. 
Apart from the fact that red roaaa 
are epmbollcM of love and white of 
purttp, tha Bnglteh natlanal omblem 
Is tha roaai the LaglUmtet party of 
Fraooa formed tha Laague of the Rose 
In laMlatlon of Bngland’a Primrooa 

wMla owing to OJadhioaa’s 
fond%iSA for white roses maap Uharals
....dS tlla^  to ssaka tWm aa aigblqm
tor HiH.-fArtp, haf tha Mae was aat

qH •'til' <̂54

The prlmroaa. It is aMd, was Baa- 
eoDsSeld’s favortta Aowar, and hns 
been chosen by his followcn, who 
formed the Primrose league, aa an 
amblem. white in Fraoea,̂  tha vlolot,

E ZS tiS S if 5impananai^aa 'AlFVlwrmal token of 
tholr loyMty to tha Bona partes. Whan 
tba son of the ex*Bmpresa Eugenie 
was brought home to be buried after 
belpg killed ia the, Zulu oampalga, Ms 
body waa Mmost covered In ylotets.

Then. ngMn. there are favorite na- 
Uonal emblama. Thera are the lilies 
of Franca, tha thlaU# for Scotland, the 
shamrock for Iralnnd, the leek for 
WMas. nnd tha maple leaf for C-enada 
Tha United States has no oaUooa: 
Aowar aad prohablp navar will, owing 
to ha wide raaga of cUmate. wMeh 
oiakoa the sslaotloti ofm Sowar, of ua* 
rorsM poptlaaky Msaoat impoaslhlto

Whan Paaamawt la VatoOhla. 
"fhthar, what M ?hg Coaadtutlear 

"My aaa. R la a doemmaot that m 
BSPot aactad ta tha party that M aeito

Haoaaa That Hava Stead far i
af Yaara ta Ba Dana Away WNB

and ”Jarrp-B«IH ManetmiHeer 
ta Taka Thair Flasaa.

London.—Noa that aa aptdaoMe 
•aams to ba on tha point of saCttod 
If It has not Mraadp stortad, at path 
Ing dowa old eoU^aoi which havw 
stood for hoddreda of yaara aad rto 
plaelag them. It Is to ba faarad ah 
publle axpanaa, bp Jairp-boitt ssoo* 
atroafttes. It to of urgent Importaoea,̂  
ramnrks a writer In London Couolfpt 
Life, to put on rcoord tha aapaet ao<h 
arrangamaats of tha old buOdlags 
about to ba daatropad.

Tha aarllaat axiaUag type of cottaga 
In England hns beoa admirably ia- 
aeribad bp Mr. Sidney OldaU Addp Im 
Ms InyMoabla book, “Tha Evotatlonr 
of tha Bngllah House.” UnfortaaatMp. 
that work lacks the profuse UlusCra- 
Uon n so wall dasarvas, and the lack 
Is cspaelMly felt In respect to this 
hlstoricMIy most Importaat of Ml tha 
types. Cottages, hc says, of the oar* 
Her type arc still found la Olouooatar* 
shtre, arc oommon In TorksMra and 
Lancashire, aad are "donbtlaas to ha 
found la ovary Bnglteh eountp." In 
this, I tMnk, hc to mlstekca, for I eaa 
And none of tha type In quasUon la 
Kent or thereabouts, nor hava I bean 
able to get a photograph of ona from 
anywhere.

I laava the Interested raadar to rm 
for to the book for a full explanaUoa 
of the term aad tha reasons In an
cient architecture tor tha dlmenaloaa of 
a "bay." "The principle of eqostrae* 
Uon of the boasa of ona hay was Mm- 
pla. Two pMrs of beat tra ^  la form 
raaambllag tha laaeat-shapad arches 
of a Oothio church, ware sat up on 
the ground, nnd unHad at their apaxaa 
by a ridge t r ^  Tha framework ao 
aat np was atrmigthened by two tla- 
beams and four wlnd-brncao, nnd was 
fastened together by wooden, pegs. 
Tha bant tress or arches were plaead 
at a dlatanoa of aboat Id feat apart, 
and tha space included between thansi 
was known aa a "bay."

Those pain of beat trace are 
forks" (In Latin furcac) or they war# 

cMIcd "gay Ms." or "gaycl*torks"« 
(hence the wqrd "gmbte"). Nowadays 
they are eallcd "croka." "cracks" ori 
"crutehaa." Thus a cottage or baroj 
to sMd to ba "built bn qyueka." Whara;

■ry ^

Old "Teapot Half*"

the trccc'̂ arc atrMghL ’the pairs era 
eallcd ’’couples of silaa," and thara are 
other looM designatlona. The only ea- 
nmple of this earliest type given bp] 
Mr. Addy to "Teapot HMl," DMdcr1>p,| 
or Scriveliby, LlneolnaMre.

In this ease the angle Umbers, UkS| 
tba poles of a Whymper tont, era 
Straight, so that even here wa lack a> 
perfect example of the type Mr. Addjr, 
■aya to common. ■ ’
’ Out of this moat rudimentary typcw 
says Mr. Addy, “the next evolaUonnrTi 
step was to make the wMls . . . 
strMght (L c., vertlcM), white still ra* 
talMng the ortginM construction. . . . 
Tho'ehsi\go was accomplished tn thm 
following way; The ends of tha tie- 
baams which braced the ’cracks’ to
gether were lengthened outwardly, ao. 
that tha tie-beam becanira equal In 
length to the" w,ldth of the cottaga. 
"Upon the tops, or at the ends, of thasa 
extended tie-beams, long beams, 
known as ’pans’ (Yorkshire) orj^ns* 
(Lancashire), were IMd, apd then the 
rafters were laid betwMn tha ‘pans* 
and the ridge tree. Finally a side* 
wMl wka built (on each side) from tha 
ground as far upward aa the ‘pan,’ an 
that the 'paa* rested on the t<^ of tMa 
waU."

Soma of tha early English grava* 
stones aiectad ovpr the ashes of burnt 
burials waia avldontly Intended to ref- * 
rasaAt heniaa. Ona of the models 
obviously Imitates the simplest type of 
ootUHNi. the one with the bent torto 
risihg’ Mrectty from the ground. A ^  
other Incorporates the second type, 
ahers the side walls have been made 
vcrtloM. Tba third shows a more 
elaborate half timber building with 
decorative patteraa modeled or painted 
on the surface of tha Ailing in tha 
manner described by Tacilus as es»> 
ployed by the Germans of bis time. 
Under these little models ware the 
pans contalalag the ashen

"Mavlsa" an Aid to tuffragettaa.
St Loals.->8 uSyagettea who art 

too UmM to make puMlo apaa^at 
map have them photographed Mrt 
p la ^  hafara tow vateta by
"aMnrla" moehlaA

0
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Li*; la la r u A
ttoooftcaiI nsooit

________  I {m S i
|’ «| | ^ , tu » coaditkm

nuM SMt* trioM  troablc.
•Q a flictta  « '0« I4 Mop t«k tec 

■ioiag alcokol or droM  
tli^aM ddM ioa* of beatn.

t t«M bMB Bppted i» to ft oertftia 
jcktB of oharch members. It Is 
Itlw noo pering kiDd-^ratny of 

is \ which sre found in every oongre- 
gsitoa. As s mstter of feet it is 
s very mpproprisls name. 'Hiese

srkkb
ssd  jl
■ouriMusTst is  Soort'»KBi«datos,

iuM take tbe pure, rtrcu ftW ^lll*
■ “  ‘ “  ■ ■ s .H s o o ld

creste aew blood to polsitr U iros^  Ike 
• r f» s » , refreab tbetr bodiea and btuM SP 
tbr vbole servou* a>ateai. It ia riak, 
asMaiaiac aoanabincnt, free fKMa arioal^ 
akoboU or dn>g». Sbua aabathutea.

* tramps" sre the fellows who 
kk:k the loudest if their prseber 
is’nttbe best in the city. They 
liowi if the choir don't have spe
cial music every Sunday. Tliey 

{work themi^lves into a stew be-
— — »  ̂cause of the many collections for

RMdall N m .CoMly
laeert««eBted unSer the U*» i>l Texa«

C. W. Warwick. Manafino Etfitsr.

■aaaaa ctaa* ai«ttar. 
Wa«t M-aei

BX RIPT1.1N RATt? 
Oar rear.-ut oawBiT 
ais '
riue« aoHitis 
Twa aaooUik 
Oa« ■Boatb

{fuel, light, mission, etc., but nev 
'e r  s cent do they pay. Salvation 
to them is free. May the Lord 

- pity their dwarfed souls. *
_____________ I '

I It was prophesied when tiie 
I war started that this would be s 
i war in sir. • So far the only use 
the airship seems to have been

at KoataOcr at OaoTae Taxaa. aa

punch, ice cream and cake. 
Maslo was furnished by Mlsaaa 
Inghsm and Terrill, Dr. igd  
Mrs. Ingham. The foUowlaR 
were guests of the clnb: '  Mbs- 
dames Barnes, Westmoreland, 
Wright, Uunaford, Misses Mc
Millan, Simmons, Brandon, and 
Mr. Wright.

II.M

‘bust" has bivn discovered

^ jis  for dropping bombs into cities 
III I to destroy property and kill in- 
*«s noceut women and c'hildreu. I f  
— the air machine cannot be put 

into a more useful purtHtse in 
war limes, it will be forever 
ruled out of the game.

in twt» of the projMJi-ed auiend- 
nients to the state constitution 
which were ivcentiy published. . . ,
in the w». i;eneral elections, Society Notes
are lield the first Tuesday after
Uie first Monday in November. Mrs. C. W. Warwick entertain 
Tlie election this year comes on few friends Thursday night 
Nov. 3. In two of the amend-1 in honor of Miss Helen Beavers 
ments tile legislature states that‘ of Wichita Falls. Forty two 
the people will vote on the sec- was nlaved a t five tables.

N̂ rs. F. P. Luke entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. Carter of Weth- 
erford. The afternoon was 
spent at forty two. Refresh
ments were served* of pressed 
chicken, pimento sandwiches, 
pickles, olives, ice tea, ice cream 
and cake. Favors were given 
each table, the lady diawing the 
lowest card receiving a beauti- 
fukflowcr basket. The following 
guests were present: Mes- 
dames Carter, Sbirley, Uanaford, 
Keiser, Gamble, Pipkin, Inghami 
Terrill, Stafford, Harrison, Wink- 
elman, Stewart, Hagar, Holland, 
Jarrett, Guenther, Cullum. War
wick, Chamberlain, and Misses 
Simmons and Cas.sedy^

Dr. and Mr.-*. G. Foote and 
.Misse.^Fern and Fay of Byers 
visited at Uie W. J. Flesher 
home Tuesday..

Wichita Falls 
sec- was played a t 

ond Tuesday in November which Punch, ice cream and cake were 
is Nov. 10. If the state holds served. The following were the 
tills special election it will be at jjue.-its: Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. 
a Wist uf many Ih ou ^ds of dol-; Word, .Misses Beavers, Word, 
lars. Truly the amendment Gober. Wade, Sufford, Stafford. 
proiKised to rai,se the salary of , Howreu, Baird. Conner.Wmkel- 
iegislaturs to ought to be man, Winkelman, Mrs. Tucker,
carried in order U> get efficient , Messrs. Gamble, Stafford,
men for this j<ib. Hut the News | Barnes. Flesher. Camnbell, 
is of tlie opinion- that this amend- j Black and Sydow.

■"““nient will not carry until, a pro- j *
viakm is made to decrease m.em-| Mrs. S. L. Ingham entertained 
bership of the house so as tô  members of tlie Woman’s 
offset the extra expense oonnec- Book Club and their husbands 
ted with the raise in salary. Friday night. The home was

- b^atifulD’ decorated in sun- 
many kinds off flowers and ferns. Forty-two 

cld world, but the was played at eight tables. Re- 
which this name freshments were .served lof

Tfiere are 
tramps in this 
laP'st class Ui

White & Kirk
.Amarillo, Texas

Auitouiuv a complete showing* of the new fashions 
'  for autuinii and winter wear 1H14 and invite 
; yotir attention to the '

I ’ ,

New Long Redingate Suits '
•  • • •

in rich colors, graceful lines and tasteful trimmings.
»  •»

Suits of the Moyen Age Tendency
 ̂with the drop waist line as launched by Premet. 
J^uits in cape effect— shirts plain, or with tunic or 
simiiated tunics. ^

New Skirts and Blouses
showing all the latest style touches are herer With 
inauy pleasing variations.

New W arner’s and Redfearn
Corsets

with lines iu keeping with the new modes are ready.

'  Much New .MiHinery
%

showing the greatest assortment of stylish medium
priced hats we have ever shown.• ♦ '

The New Diess 'OSodS
beginning at 50c a yard for all wool aerge and 
■orelties and ranging by easy stages to $5.00 a 
fard  for rich fancy noveltiOs.'
Gall on us or write for samples.

White & Kirk
Thtĵ flme* to Buy Mmm

M » PMk St. Amarillo. Ten*•f.

Now To Qlvo Qulaiao To ChCir*a.
FEBRILINK U the Uaa*-BArk aamo to aaImproxoaQuiaiac. It u a TaxtctcM Synin ptoao- aat to, taka au4 dor« aot dtotarb the Moamek. ChOdtea take tt aad actrar kaow it U Oulaiaa. Aloo aoMCially adapt'd to adnlta who caaaot taka ordiaary Ouiain*. Doaa mat aauaasto aor caaaa aanroaaaaaa aoc riasiaa ia the head. Tty R tka aaat tiam you aaad Qulalaa lor aay Mr- poaa. Aak lor }-oaaca onciaal packaaa. The aama ritBRU4>U U blowa ia bottle. Is oaata.

Octignation »f 'EtKtion Precinct.
The^tafe Of Texas, County of 

Randall.^
Be it remembered, that the 

.August term of the commission
ers' court of Randall county. 
Texas, begun and holden at the 
court house of said county, in 
the town of Canyon, on the 10th 
day of August,* A. D. 1914, pres-> 
ent and presiding, the Honorable 
C. E. Cos* County Judge; H. T, 
Shelhutt Commissioner Precinct 

jNo. 1; E. W. Neece Commiasion- 
I Pi*ecinct No. 2; R. H. Caler Com- 
‘ missioner Precinct No. 3; M. 8. 
; Park Commissioner Precinct No. 
4: the following proceedings 
amongj>thtrs were had, to wit:

The State of Texas, County of 
I Randall, In the Commissioners' 
Court. loth day of August, 1914.

It is ordered by the court that 
We< tion Precinct No. Nine sh;ill 
hereafter include tl»e territory 
within the following metes and 
pounds, to wit.

Beginning aT' the Southwest 
corner of Section No. 107, Block 
No. 0, 1. & G. -N. R. R. Go., and 
extending EaMt toCountj line.
- Tlience North along the county 
line to the North Ekist corner of 
Survey No. 1,:

Thence East along the North 
; boundary line of said Block No. 
1*0, to the Northwest corner of 
Survey* No. 11, same Block:

Thence South along section 
! lines to place of beginning.

And elections in said Precinct 
shall be held at Edmunds School 
House.

The State of Texas, County of 
Randall, I, M. P. Garner, Clerk 
of the County Court of said coun
ty, do hereby certify that tba 
foreiroing is a true copy of the 
last order of Mdd Court fixing 
the limits and dasignating the 
number and name of each Voting 
Precinct in the county for the 
year Mlowing.

Given under my lund and the 
eeal of aaid Court, thie the Ifith 
day Anguet A. D. 1014.

M. P. ^Mwer, Oleili Oountgr 
Coari of Bandall County Texan. 

 ̂By C. N. Harrleen pnpaty.
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McCormick and Deering
Corn 
Har
vester

f

Well known to every farmer to be the best Corn Har
vesters on the market for saving all kinds of row, crop. 
It matters not how high or heavyJt will harvest your 
crop when it is too low for any other Corn Harvester to 
handle. When your crop is short you have need to save 
it all. We also have a large stock of repairs for both ma- 
chines, so that you will not have to lose time for want of 
repairs when you need them.

/These
Bind
ers are
The Best on the Market

There are many advantages in having a well knowm 
standard machine which will always have a good reprcF 
sentation. It matters not wjierc you are, of where you 
may go, you will always fmd the well known and reli
able McCormick and Deering Binders.

Come and let us show you these machines and give 
us your order so you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for it. .

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
CANYON, TEXAS

C LA S S IF IE D  AD S
For Sale or Rent—My home, 

modern containing aix rooms 
good barn and uoal house. One 
block from campus. W. J. 
Thomas. * 22p4

FV)r Bale—8 room house two 
blocks north of the square. Mra. 
Rupf. 2lp4

For Sate—Some choice sows 
bred to registered mates. Also 
ewes and lamba. L.T. Lester, it

PoY Sale—Seven room brick 
bouse, basement, half blodc land, 
good outhaUdiaga at aaorifloe, 
three blooks from depot. John 
Begrte. M

My entire block—It lota— 
aouth of the aquare, with all im- 
piravementa iter sale at $8t&.00, 
or $800.00 without improvmjtnta. 

L.K.OowUng,
Mineral WoOa, Taxaa. pi

Fter Salt—18.000^rt tract of 
good gradng land, on Peoeo riv
er, near Santa Boos, N. M., at 
$L50 an acre. Write McOhinla 
*  Hodgooek, Attya. Santa Rosa, 
N .M . p i

Ifidt Sale—Oblokan faed. Nice 
elaaa wheat $1.80 per owt. Weat 
tVsaalCaiiafGo. It

For Sale—Hay ppeasi at a bar- j 
gain. W. H. Younger, 1 mile I 
southeast of town. Box 133 tf;

Notice—I want to buy a good 
gentle milk cow. W. J, Tbomaa.

For Rent—Modern six room 
house one block from campus. 
See W. J. Thomas of Canyon or 
D. E. McIntyre of Amarillo, pi

For Rent — Rooms for light 
bouaekeeping. Electric lights 
sad bath. Mrs. S. J. Moreland.

24tS

Loat — Friday night between 
square and Or. Inghamla, young 
lady's gray rain coat,  ̂hemmed 
gggt beltae. PbapMlO.. tl

For Sale—dhickan iked. Nice 
clean wheat $t.80 per cwt. Weat 
Ttezae MUlingCb. It

One aeven room house lUid two 
blooks of land in Canyon City, 
Taxaa, that I have for exchange 
for a real good sandy land farm 
In Wise County. Ttxas. We 
would pay some' differeiioe In 
ciah. L. O. Conner, Canyon 
d t j .  Texas. 84t8

For Bate—Good wind fail ap- 
ptea.. $1 per bnsbel. Walter IE 
Johnson, eight mitea west of 
Ceayoa. Upt

Farmvrs Notice.

F-.e

rll

on

lo

We want jobs on farms and 
rancket for large boys. 10 years 
old and older. These boys are 
willing to start at small wages, 
if you need help now or later 
write us st once.

We also went good country 
homes for boys 6 to 15 years old.

Emile Reck, Agt.,'
21 p4 Weattierford, Texas,

•/
£ i

Neanval Ngtiot-

Dr. Claude Widoott, pracUoe 
limited to disease of t ^  IJye, 
E a r ,  Nose, Throat * a n d 
GATARRa;. Baa movad ^  
Awiifllo iMoea. te .1$$ 
Fourth Street. Fully 'equipped 
Optical Parlors in oonnecUoa. 
"Who Fits Yonr Olaaaeaf"  No
Agents. 20t5»

-ou M eeri
- Mis . 8aAe F. Ctoweoa.
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B O O K S  -  S C H O O L  B O O I »
We are depository of Randall County^for School Books. We also carry 
a large I W  of pencils, inks, tabiets and everything in the school line.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASH TO  ALL
■/>

We make a specialty of carrying all kinds of supplies for Normai students

^ s t  Side 
o f Square

<3anyon
Texas

f

7

:r
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. Mrs. C.'A. Hitchcock of Ama
rillo spent Friday in Canyon.

L. A, Pierce was in Amarillo 
on business Monday..

Mrs. M. Loc-ke was au Amaril
lo caller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. N. Kedbqrn 
and Miss Geneva spent Friday 
in Amarillo.

F. E. Chamberlain was in 
"Amarillo Friday to meet his wife 
who is returning from Claren
don after a two weeks visit.

Brightening; up time! Get 
j^ur paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Beat line ifa the 
-city. tf

Misses Hazel and Sarah Park 
left Friday for Amarillo. They 
will visit relatives on the ranch 
near that place.

Miss Burtie Harrison was afl 
Amarillo caller Saturday.

Missess Charlotte Ingham, 
Edith Cousins and Ada Terrill 
viailed friends in Au^ î'lUc' 
urday. *

Mrs. John Hudson of Amaril- j  
l0 8i)ent Friday and Saturday in 
the city. I

TAKING CALOMEL 
i  ■ - IS A BAD HABIT

S e  Pow erful It  Shocks L iv e r  a 
Lo a v e s  It W e a ke r T h a n  B e fo re .
' Dodson’ s L iv e r  To ne  Is B e t* 

te r t o 'T a k e . • «

-Nearly everj’body who has ev
er tried calomel has found that it 
gives only a temporary relief. 
FV>r calomel is such a powerful 
drug that it shocks and weakens 
the liver and makes it less able 
afterward to do its duty than in 
the first place.

This is one of the reasons why 
Holland Drug Company guaran
tees Dodson's Liver Tone to take 
the place of calomel. Dodson's 
liver Tone is a pure vegetable 
liver tonic that will cure oonsti* 
pation quickly and gently, with- 
ont any danger  ̂ of bad after- 
efleots. it is guaranteed to do 
this vrith a guarantee that is 
simple and fair. U jou buy a 
bottle df Dodson’s liver Tone 
tor yonrseAf or yonr children, 
slitd do net dpd that ,it peidaotly 
lakea the plim of calomel, then 
l|p|gritto tto re  v l i i r a  
bdfifhttt and get yeer monaj 
back with a smile.

Mrs. F. S. Gray and family 
who hvse been in the city for 
t^e past year left Friday for 
Hereford where they will make i 
their future home. '

Mrs.-F. M. Neal si>eut Friday 
and Saturday with her liusband 
in Amarillo.

J. N. Haney and Mesdaines J. 
J. Taylor and Fred Luke were 
Amarillo callers i;^aturday.

Miss Emily Gurmou left Sat
urday for Groom where she will 
visit her brother.

Only Oo« “ BROMO QUININE'*
t*JMt tk« gctMiiM. call (* f l«n  ■ « » * .  LAXA- 
T ivk  BSOMO OOINXNB. LMk(ortiCBMara o< 
8 .W.OSOVX. C w M • Co m Ii i Om Dor. tioyo 
eoesS oad,ktodocbt. oad work* ^  cold. tSc.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Brown! 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Brown ' 
of Plainview visited Mrs. .l.-C. 
Pipkin Saturday.

Miles Ackerman left Sunday 
for Memphis where he has taken 
a position as assistant cashier in 
one of the Memphis'banks.

Mrs. Estelle Miller sj>ent Nun- 
day in Hereford.

A. E. Angel of Groom si>ent 
Sunday .'ll his parents home in 
Canyon. ‘ —

I
F. P. Guenther left .Monday 

for Dalliart where tie will attend 
the teacher’s institute. ^

The Star Barber Shop is now 
owned by Archambeau A Hart
er. We hoiie tS" ’ 
best shop the city has ever had 
and earnest solicit your patron
age. tl

J. C. Pipkin was a business 
caller in Amarillo Thursday. .

Miss Antonio Mendo^of Ama
rillo returned to her home Mon
day after a weeks visit with 
friends in the city.

Miss Tens TTiompsou is atten
ding the teachers institute in
Dalhart this week.
►

Miss Zerah McReyuolds went 
to Hereford Tuesday moruiug to 
visit at the J. 1. Walker home.

Rev. F. M. Neal returned 
borne Monday from Amarillo 
where he conducted revival ser
vices in the Pidk Street Method
ist chnroh for two weeks. The 
snocess of the revivsl .wss very 
great, over one hundred being 
oonverted.

Dr. Quest, of Wichitg Fslla 
vrss in the city Tuesday. .

Mrs. King of Ft. Worth* is vis- 
gh tills bomik Trnr sistsr,

Mrs. V. Edmr Henson brouglit 
to the News oftice Friday a bou
quet of very pretty flowers from 
lier liome. Tlie Henson home is! 
noted for its flowers' and find! 
garden. j

Miss Helen Beavers left Frl-1 
day for tier home in Wichita-] 
Falla after a visit at tiie Word 
home for two weeks.

Misses Maude Brandon, Mate 
Hunt and Addie Donley are at
tending Institute in Plainview 
this week. Miss Brandon will 
teach at Olton the coming year 
while the otlier ladies will teach 
In Plainview.

Mrs. Westmoreland arrived 
Friday from Childress to visit at 
the home of iier sister, M rs. S 
B. lAifton. *

There was no preaching ser- 
ides at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday and will be none next 
Sunday. Rev.. Haynes has been 
granted a two weeks vacation.

J. W. Co.varf is improving 
from ids illness. He lia.-. i^ n  
very sick for the irast few weeks. 
His friends are glad to hear of 
ids iinprove'ment.

Mr. and .VIrs. F. M. Ryburn 
and F. M. Jr.,* visited at the 
W. J. Flesher home a few days 
this week. «

Mrs. Tucker s|)€nt Sunday at 
lier home in Hereford.

Miss I.iena Wade left Tuesday 
for her home in RoCkwali. She 
has been saleslady at the Lead
er for the {last several months.

Mrs. D. M. Stewart returned 
Monday from a weeks visit in 
Ft Worth and Grandview, Dr. 
Stewart met her in Amarillo. <

Fill your tank with gasoline at 
our station. All the free]^air 
you want. Canyon Machine^A 
Auto Co. tf

Miss Cora Avery of Amarillo 
visited over Sunday at the W. O. 
Word home. > *

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Garner 
visited in Hereford over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady'Holland 
visited in Fioydsds from Thurs
day until Sstnrdsy.

The soldier boys returned 
from Texas Olty Friday morn
ing. They report lots of rain 
and plenty of hot weather when 
they were in oamp.

Mr;*. 1. C. Jenkln.s and cliild-|. Cleveland Baker arrived Sat-!. ThreshermanI Get a machine 
ren left Tuesday week for Way-j urday from Mineral Wells to. book at the News oftice. Keep a 
.side t-o make a'two weeks visit!take up his work as principal of complete account of the work

the high school.witli relatives. % you are doing. I f

St
Mrs. links sad Mrs. Carter

wsm in Amarillo Satnrday.

U;

WHAT SCHOOL?
If a MrkHis quettioa. If you want t rsfl education-ons th^ l 
will equip you to earn good mooey tnm  the start^t^m
DRADOHON’S.' Our couwea andMeUtedaare endqeecd €----- ^
Where. When you gradoato we secure the position for 
Write to-day for our FRI^Catalogtie.

A | IA R IL L O , T E X A S

Misa Ara Stafford will go to 
TnUa .Saturday where the-will 
teach school this year.

Miea Rath Stafford will leave 
llpudey tor Ft. Worth whefe 

will teach in the city 'schools 
ia year.
Mies Howren has returned to 

Georgetown after a two weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Word. _______________

FHss Cnrsd la e Is M Days' 
W  Tjif  ’ ~ Ntarf MM7 M rxso

New Goods
e

New Goods New Goods
• ^

A • ~   ̂ ♦
Owiiijj to fifood crop conditions and favorable outlook in jreneral for fall 
business, we have’ purchased a inneh larger stock than has been our custom 
tocarrv. W e have made a studv of vuur wants, and.feel sure we will be 
able to supply you in every particular. ' New goods'are coming in daily 
and in a vej;>' short time ouq stocks will I e complete in every dep'artment. 
W e beat the W.-VK to the prices of this merchandise. Dozens of items of 
import I Many of which are staple with us) have iindei;gmie a tremendnous 
advance in the last two week.-*. It will be impossible to get many of these 
items after the present supply i** exhausted. W e had everything bought 
before this advAiice and will i M l M ' n V K i j Y  .sell at the old prices.

APPRECIATION
I

W e wish to take this opportunity to thank our friends and custonre '̂s for 
sticking to us and helping us to steer our business through these past Hve ‘ 
years of KA.MINK. And if we have stuck to you in any way, we are going 
to give you a chance to show your appreciation by spendhig ..the Sears & 
Hoehuck and Amarillo part of your cash with us this season; Provided of 
course our prices.andanerchaudise compares with oth,ers. Aiul if you con-^ 
aider quality, ahdgive Us achance to show you, we are sure there will not 
be a dollar'leave GanVon for I)ry*(roods this fall. W e do not mean to in
timate that any one is in any way obligated to ns. Hut a gentle reminder 
that your wants in every line of merchandise can he supplied by us this 
season at (W e  believe) a saving to you over sending your money away. 
W e sincerely thank you for your business in any (piantity, and will ap
preciate any amount you will give us, and feel sure that we can handle 
your business, both cash and credit in a;Lsatisfactory manner as any neigh
boring towns or mail order houses. W e guarantee our, merchandise and 
are glad to make wrongs right.

TO THE LADIES
W e wish tognaoimoe that Miss Dean will have charge of our Millinery de- 
partment this ^ s o n .  Miss Dean' has held positions for the past ten* sea- 
•om with the Urgeet retail oopoemt in central ^'exas Mid la not only recom
mended by her former employers, but by the largest wholesale bouses* 
in 8t. Louis. Our stock in this department w ill be considerably heavier 
than for any past season and we feel sure that we can meet with all require
ments. Season opens Septembar 1st. ‘ W e cordially invite yon to visit 
our store. Let us show you our-new goods and get our prices, then we’li 

get your buBiness.

V-
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SERVIAN INFANTRY HARCHIN6 TO THE FRONTIER

AUSTRIAN CADETS BEING SWORN IN AS OFFICERS
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ROUND GARROS, HERO OF THE AIR
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COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
.  ■ •  ̂ •

Man  has acquired a hanger for land winch he
dm call his own. The sqpply is limited—

thie demand unlimited! Land yalnes have risen to 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready
for the Farmer

"Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to* normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maizie can- 
not be exceUed as material for ensilage, die ^lietter 
fanning”  spirit and the results of stnd]% and de
veloping this land assures a pro^rous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certam of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.

»

My farms are aU favorably located, as r^  
gards towns and railroads and give die buyer ai
wide rai^e m selecdim. AU die improved farms

»

are rented to good fanners and wiU produce a su^ 
stantial revenue this year.
^1: I am in a pofUhm to ̂ e  terms 
purchaser.

i'-

Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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SAYS WE MUST RETURN TO NATURE

m

(

• V V

, ^Tlrlltaatioii la a eonaptraet.”
*‘Tka atiorlflaaa wara mora moral 

than tha paopla 
o( today; wa ahall 
bara to ratam to 
Batura bafora wa 
haooma battar.''

‘'Dlvoroa la nao> 
aaaary. and on 
othar proundB 
than on which It 
la uanally grant* 
ad."

"Tha fa  t o r  a 
holda much^Jpr 
tha raoa, and a 
ganaratlon w i l l
2 1 na a battar 

d graatar pao* 
bla."

"Soma day wa 
a ra  g o i ng -  t o  
awaka and find 

that aomabody haa hamaaaad radium, 
nad than ,thb whola problem o( traaa- 
portatlon will ba aolrad. It will ba 
almoat antlraly aarlaL*

"A  boy ahouldnt ba aant to )all ba- 
eauaa ha haa alnnad. bat ahould ba 
glran a chanoa."

j  Thaaa ara aoma of tha atrlklng 
■hooghta adrancad by Jadga Ban B. 
"Ltndaay, Jndga of tha Juranlla court 
of Danrar.

"Tha problam of aoelaty and how to 
llTa la ona upon which naoat paraona 
dlfCar," aaM Judga Llndaay. **I am op- 
tlmlatle. 1 hara mada a long and, I 
ballara, daap atudy of aoelaty, par> 
tienlarly regarding ehlldran. It la In 
tha ehlldran that tha hopa of our fu- 
taro Uaa. I hara boon attaekad by 
woman la Danrar on tha ground that 
I hara not protaetad young glrla; yat

1 hara aaearad la four yaaro mora 
tlmn (00 ooarletlooa of young nain 
who, hara rlolatad aoelaty and tha 
law, wkara Juiiaa tat a doaan yaara 
prarloualy oonvletad only four. But 
I am not dlaturbad. I do not b^ava 
a boy ahould ha atamally damned ba- 
eauaa ba haa alnnad agalnat aoelaty, 
but ha ahould ba g lm  a ehanea. Half 
tha tlma ha la not to blama Wa ara 
not aa moral a raea aa 'tha aborlglnaa. 
John Oraaa, notad Sioux ehlaf, told 
ma that hla paopla do not aln Ilka tha 
whita raoa., Thara la no oeeaalon>for 
tham.to do no. Temptation la what 
waakmia aodety, and wa hara not tha 
moral foroa or tha atrbngth In thla 
day to raalat it. *liig ramady Uaa in 
tha home and aehool. Whan our pw 
ranta laam to teach thalr chUdran 
juatloa and raaponalblllty wa can hope 
for a battar people. Our ehlldran, or
dinarily, hara no aanaa of juatloa or 
raaponalblllty. Thla cannot ba dona 
in a day, but wa can make tha paraota 
of a future ganaratlon nndargtand tha 
raaponalblllty that la thalra.

"1 b^lara la dlrorea. It ahould not 
ba raatrlctad to one eanaa. Noaanp- 
port and daaartlon ahould ba good 
ground alwaya for dlrorea.

"Wa ara coming to a graatar and a 
battar age. It cannot ba dona In a 
year nor In a longer time, hut a gen
eration ahould work wondara. Inran- 
tlon la going to help aolra tha big 
problama. Thomaa A. Edlaoo told ma 
not long ago that aa much radium aa 
oould ba held on tha point of a knife 
would ba aufllelant to run an automo- 
bUa for a hundred yaara. Soma tlma 
tha hamaaaing of rmllum wUI ba dla* 
eorarad. and than—no ona can taU 
what wUl happen."

BRUCE ISMAY NOW CONSIDERED AN OUTCAST
flor two yearn, Bruce lamay, tha 

Btaaunahlp corporation oSelal, who 
draw tha erltl- 
elam of tha world 
after tha alnklng 
of tha Titanic, 
haa bean mlaalng 
from tha placaa 
that uaad to know 
him.

Tha captain of 
tha loat liner 
want down with 
hla ahlp, tha Drat 
mate ended hla 
broken Ufa, and 
Bruoa lamay, ma
king hla way In
to a Ufaboat and 
to the deck of tha 
raaeua ahlp'  Car- 
pathla, aallad to 
aafaty.

Thaa of a au^dan ha dlaappaarad. 
Mamor whiaparad that hla ona-tlma 
Maada aroldad him, that club eommlt- 
taaa daalrad hla raalgnatloa, area that 
hla ailad had fallad uadar tha tarrlbla 
aCraln.

BagUahman - hara aeaat aympathy 
fbr a coward. I>aw man would ba 
Wintag to lira tha Ufa that Broca la- 
auy aarad from tha aaa. No longer 
a ataamahlp magnate, no longer a Beau 
Brammel In Balgrarla, tha question of 
hla wbaraabouta aaaumad the algnlll- 
caaea of a myatary.

Maantlma tha lost director was Br

ing In a remote bouse on a place 
known as the Heal of tha Sea.

Tha lonaUast road In Ireland ftina 
from Minna to CostaUo along tha 
shore of Oalway bay. Shear moor, 
qulta traalaaa, bleak beyond words, 
hardly a atone cabin In sight, and no 
path but tha straight mall road.

In the heart of thla Irish wlldamaas 
a solitary lodge shows white against 
Its anrrqundlng patch of green. A 
looked gate forbids entrance, Shan- 
mas, the old sidecar drirar, flourlshaa 
an accusing whiplash.

"Look there where he hides. Nerar 
a gantlaman hara 1 brought hare but 
was turned away from the rery door 
Money ha has and all that money will 
buy. But he cannot shake off tha 
memories on his mind. Day attar day 
ha must hear them—tha shrieks of the 
drowning man crying down tha wind 
This is bis curaa. What ba did will 
ba remambarad until tha Titanic Is for
gotten.

"Lonely enough tha place Is. Ha 
little thought wa would know him— 
wa that stood round the Marconi 
masts at Clifton waiting a long week 
for a word from across tha aaa. Cast 
your aye about thla place, bog and 
moor and fields of stone. 1 hara seen 
men sad woman bare, decent, clrll 
people, blue with hunger and starred 
wtth the cold. But not ona of them 
all, old or young, would change places 
with tha man who UrM In that lodge 
—Bruce lamay." " —

SAYS MEN WILL REPLACE WOMEN TEACHERS
it th9 
ed by

Commissioner of Bducatlon P. P. 
Claxton, of Washington. D. C.. startled 

th a  educational
world recently by 
declaring t h a t  
woman will ba en
tirely replaced by 
man In the schools 
of tha U n i t e d  
Btetas by 1>S0. 
According to tha 
plans ha has out- 
Unad tha method 
of c o n d u c t i n g  
country sc h o o 1 s 
wUl be complete
ly changed.

C om  mlsslonar 
Claxton Intends to 
prorlda. tha taacb- 
ar,.wbo shall ba a 
mî lara man, with 
a domldla Ik con- 

naetton with tha school bonaa and 
with a small farm. ThU farm ha la 
to cultlraU with tha help of tha pupils, 
who will thus gat ralnabla agricul- 
torsi training whUa tha pedagogue 
wUl ba able to Incraasa hla Inqoma by 
{ka aala of hla products.

One of J b « reforms for city schools 
adrocateo by Commissioner Claxton 
la haring the teachers accompany 
their pupils through all of the grades 
from tha first to the sixth. Instead of 
glylng the child a new teacher erary 
year. In thla way tha teacher and 
l^pll will become battar acquainted 
and tha former will ba much battar 
qualified to perform tha serrlce of 
moral mentor, which Mr. Claxton 
considers one o^ tha teachar'a most 
Important dutlea

Another reform urged by tha com
missioner is tha reduction of the pre
paratory course to six years and ma
king the high school term the same 
length, thus eliminating the sarenth 
and eighth grades, which ha assarts 
ara merely “marking tlma" periods for 
tha students.

Many reforms are Continually ta
king place In public education. Wbeth 
ar Commlaslonar Claxton's plana ara 
worked out generally remains to ba 
seen. Tha replacement of man for 
woman as taai^ars, within IS years, 
hardly appears feasible, but thara 
no telling what will happen onea 
reform recelTea Impetus.

RANCISCO CARBAJAL FORMERLY WAS JUDIBE
/ ‘ Praaolaco Carbajal, racaatly ap- 

yolatad minister of toralgB relations 
in tha Huerta
caMnat, aad wh6, 
under the^liex^. 
can consUtntkmv' 
auooaadad to tha 
presidency on tha 
retirement of Qen- 
eral Huerta, la 
ona of the asoat 
dlatlngulBhqid law
yers and Jnrlats 
of Maxlca 

The new presi
dent never has 
engaged la-poUtl- 
eal affklrs la 
Ma^oo, adhering 
atrlctly to the 
practice of hla 
profasskmagd hla 
d u t i e s  on t h e  

tlBW of hla appolab 
■Mbs BBtalstry Beaar 

»M IbC Jastloe ol the Mn-

1 IW 1 X S 1
Oovemment Sends Out Warning 

Again^ Anti-Fat Treatment

prama court o f Mexico, a position ha 
had htid previously, as a new chief 
Justice la chosen prtm among tha 
members of the Sqptwme beodi every 
year.

In May, 1911, Sanor Carbajal was 
tha head of tha peape oommfsalan sent 
by Prealdeat Dias to confer srith 
naadsco Madero at Juares for the 
purpose of arrangtng for the abdica
tion of Don Porfirle. New tor the aeo- 
ond tlaw he la called upon to act aa 
a godwtwaea for the old aad the new. 
the establlahad government and the 
revolutlonariea.

Manor Oarhajal la credited with 
laanjags toward the avowed pnrposaa 
of tha constltutlonaUst ssovement It 
waa beeauae of thla reputed sympathy 
wtth tha revolutlonista, It was report
ed from Mexico City, that Carbajal 
was ehoaen by Haerta to head the 
federal govemmeat during the period 
noceaaarlly exlstlag between hla own 
retirement and the taking over of the 
capital hy the wanafmilimallsta.

Department e f Agriaultnra Teats 
•ema af Theee "Remedies" an Its

Own Kmpioyea and PInde Them 
to Me Valuslaaa.

Washington. — Numerous Inquiries 
raoalved by the United States depart* 
raant of agriculture Indicate that pro- 
motms of ao-caUad obesity remadlaa 

fat^reduclng curaa are using an 
old trick dressed in new clotbas to 
deceive fat people Into spending money 
tor worthless or dangerous praimra* 
tlona. Tha advartlaements appeal to 
the vanity of paopla who wlah to re
gain graoefhl figuraa and also to Oia 
bualnasa naceasltlaa of those who be 
come so fat that they can no longer 
do thMr work afllclantly.

In order to ba able to give a definite 
reply to many paopla inquiring atxmt 
spa<Ullo remadlaa, tha drug spaclallsts 
of tha bureau of chemistry recently 
eonductad a sarlas of testa with a 
number of nostrums of this character 
on employes In tha department who 
wished to lose surplus Hash without 
Injuring thalr health. One of tha 
moat widely advartlsad secallad pre 
scrlptlons for reducing Hash was triad 
tor a period of six months. Tha re  
ault was that two of tha aubjacta un
der experimentation were obliged to 
stop after taking tha madlclna ton two 

thraa weeks bscausa of Us Inju
rious affect. The third subject gained 
two and onebalf pounds Instead of 
losing fiaah. Another of the so-caUad 
remadlaa of a "Oraat Obesity Special
ist" was tried. Tha subject scrupe 
loualy followed tha diet list which ae 
oompanied this remedy and faithfully 
carried oat tha system of exercises 
recommended. After six months* 
treatment thara was a reduction of 18 
pounds of Hash, but this tha axparl- 
manters attribute to the fact that the 
subject ata no bread, butter, surchy 
food, pastry, sugar or candy while 
under observation. The first month 
after discontinuing tha treatment tha 
subject gained tan pounds, and In 
three months was back to tbs original 
weight raoorded at tha beginning of 
tha treatment.

Tha circulars, letters and othar an- 
nonnoamenta of these so-called obe
sity remadlaa. which are pubUshed 
broadoast. In many cases assarted that 
a two<ant stamp Is tha only charge. 
Those sanding tha two cants to tha 
supposed philanthropist, who wlahaa 
to help othar sufferers to gat rid of 
surplus Hash, oommonly received a 
statement that tha physician OY "pro- 
fasaor** discovered thla remedy In the 
wUda of soma foreign country or ra- 
ealvad It from soma famous Indian 
medicine man on his deathbed. Than 
after due praise fof tha affactlvanaas 
e f the ramady tha "professor" states 
that he la wlUlng to supply thla wpn- 
darful treatment for a fee of from 
fl8  to $88 a month. If tha prospaotlva 
patient does not answer Immediately 

la besieged with a llae of foUow- 
up letters, and finally as a great Indl 
vldual favor he la told that ha can ob
tain this marvelous guaranteed Hash 
reducer for tha sum of fS.80. In re
turn for tha reduced price, bowaver, 
the patient must agree to tell all his 
fat friends about this wonderful means 
of shedding avoirdupois.

Judging from tba letters received by 
the department of agriculuire appeal
ing to It to stop this practice under 
tha food and drugs act, women ara 
usually the victims of thaser"profes- 
sora." Much of tha literature con 
tains alleged statements of some Indi 
vldual woman’s thrilling exp^enca in 
fat-forming and fat-reducing, and this 
makes the situation seam real and 
paraonal to tha other woman. Casas 
ara on record where women have part 
ad with almost their last dollar in tha 
hope of Improving their figuraa, and 
have awaited results with anticipation 
that makas their later disappointment 
almost pathetic. The strong feature 
of moat of tba literature la that no 
dieting Is necessary; tha medicine Is 
to do It all, and (ha parent la told that 
ha can eat aU ba wants and aa often 
as ba wlahaa, which is a strung induoa- 
mant to mosjt stout people.

These preparations usually mnftJiJi 
thyroids and laxatives. Tha thyroids 
may prove vary hurtful unless given 
under the advice of a physician per
sonally familiar with tha subject’s 
phyaloal condition. Tha department 
haa on record an Instance where death 
has followed ovardoaas ef preparations 
containing thyroids. Othar prepara
tions oontalalag poke root (pbyto- 
laeea), a poisonous drug, and others, 
anglysla show, eon ti^ nothing that 
could possibly have 'the allghtaat ef
fect la reducing fieab.

Tba only ways that the department’s 
specialists know of safely reducing 
fiesh are rigid dieting, and atranuous 
oxardse.. and those to ba aSactiva 
must ba continued over a long period 
of time. The fat reducing patient must 
aUmlnate from hla diet fata, starchy 
foods and sugar. In many eases It la 
not wise because ot other physical 
oondltloos for tat people to attempt 
any rapid veduetlon la weight. As a 
general rale diet and axaeelsa are bast 
directed by a sklUed physician. Loss

IrtlMh eatplie ap4 le 
Codta Rica la Central

The extaoalon ef thla werld-wiie 
anlipalgn la betag andertakan by th«
lalemaUonal health commlaaloo ot the 
HookefaUar foundation co-operating 
with tha govammaats ot the eouatrlsB 
aMeoted. Wlekllffa Boas, director-gen
eral of the oommlaelon, haa Just re
turned to Washington from a trip 
around tha worid la tha Interest of the 
erork.

Mr. Rose contarrad with Lewis Har- 
oonrt, aaorelary ot state for the eole-
nles, In London. As a result tha aoti^  
work ot combating tha hookworm die- 
aana la already waU started In BrlUah 
Oulaaa and othar parts of tha British 
Weat Indies.

In Bgypt Mr. Rose found Lord Kltch- 
ancr keenly Intaraatad In tha work and 

to have tha coKiparatlon of the 
ooannlssloa. Measures ware Instituted 
in Bgypt by tba medical mlaalonarlaa 
aoate fifteen yaara ago and mora re* 
caatly tha govammant haa undertaken 
tha work in certain localities.

Journeying eastward. Mr. Rosa vlsltr 
ed Ceylon, tha Malay peninsula and 
tha Philippine Islands, where ha atnd- 

the existence of tha disease and 
oonfarred with authorities concerning 
measures for Its controL Returning 
hy tha Pacific route ha had opportu
nity to secure soma Information about 
tha existence of tha bookworm Infeo- 
tloB In China, Japan and Corea.

In British Oulana an Intaosiva cora- 
palgn Is being undertaken. In one dle- 
trlot every inhabitant has bean exam
ined tor bookworm disaaaa and over 
60 par cant wara found to ba Infected. 
All of those Infected have bean placed 
under treatment.

OIL IN TO M A TO  gEEOfi.

Oovamment experts who ara Inter
ested In agricultural by-products and 
tha utilisation of waste are following 
closely reports which coma to this 
country of tha new tomato scad oil 
Industry which Is growing up In Italy. 
Ibiperts of the department of agricul
ture believe that this process wlU 
soon be introduced successfully In thla 
country.

Tha making of oil from tomato seeds 
Is comparatively a new Induatry In 
Italy, and was started at Parma In 
1910. Tba seeds are taken from the 
tonsato refuse from catsup and can
ning factories and tha oil axtraclpd 
from tha scads Is uaad extensively In 
tha auinufaetura of soap. Tha Italians 
are now conducting axpartmanta look
ing to tha Vanufaeture of an sdlbla 
oil from tba crude tomato seed oil. 
and this oil. It Is axpacted. will baooma 
a cheap substitute for oUva oil In tha 
preparation of food.

Tha tomato seed oil Industry waa 
snooessful in Italy from tha first year, 
and at tha praaant tlma between 8,000 
and 8,000 tona of wet tomato refuse 
ara worked out In the Industry In this 
way each year.

It* V*astlmatad that the Î OOD tons 
of wet Ismato refuse will yield approx
imately 8,400 tons of dried rasidae, 
which, in turn, yields 840 tons, or 
nearly 88,000 gallons. Of tomato seed 
oil. Bealdca tha oil jialdad from 8,000 
tons of tomato refuse, it la estimated 
that 14 0 0  tons ot oU cake la produced 
as a by-product, and this has taken an 
important place as a stock tood In 
Italy. There ara about 800 tons of 
tomato peal In each 8,000 tons of wet 
refuse ‘ from canning factories, and 
although no particular use has bean 
found for the peal up to tha present 
tlma, thsi Italians are making axpari- 
ments wtth tha pbject of finding out 
Its value as a fertillaer.

’The establishment of tba tomato 
seed oU Induatry In Italy haa given an 
added soorca of Ineoma to tba tomato 
preserving and catsup factoriaa from 
tha sales ot the refuse matarial which 
was formerly thrown away.

INCREAgg IN FEM ALE WORKERS.

Tha proportion of galhful workers in 
tha famala population of tba United 
States tan years of age and over In
creased from 14.7 to 23.4 par cant from 
1880 to 1910, according to a report on 
occupations which has just bean pub
Ushed by Director WUliam J. Harris ot 
tba bureau of the census, dapkrtment 
of commaroe. In tba same tlma tha 
proportloB of the mala population tan 
years of age and over gainfully occu
pied inereased from 78.7 par cant to
81.3 per cent

Tha proportion of tha whole popula
tion tan years of age and over engaged 
In gainful occupations Increased from
47.3 par cent, In 1880 to 63.3 par cant 
In 1910, tha Increase being least rapid 
from 1890 to 1900 and moat rapid from 
1900 to 1910.

\Vhether or not tba "feminist mova- 
mant" of recant years has anything to 
do. with tha gain Is not stated In tha 
report, but tha fact remains that tha 
women of the country have Increased 
thalr ranks of gainful earners nearly 
nine p8r cent during the time taken 
In by the eensus, and that during the 
same period the men have made a 
gain ot oply a Uttle more than two per 
cent

ot flesh is by no means a blessing 
aeoompanied by loss ot baaittt. ifiibrgy 
or sCrfagth.

PI4HT ON HOOKWORM.

The agnUMR the hookworm
which was eo saecsssful In JPorto Rleo 
Is now heiag sxtsndsd to the tropiqal

St the

WOUL04IE FIQHTERt.

It lA said that over 600 letters were 
received at the White House In one 
day, in the beginning ot tha Mexican 
scrap, from mdn offering thalr, set 
Ices as votunteers to fight In Mexlea 
It took the entlrs office foroe at the 
White House several days to answer 
the tbonsends of letters that poured 
In. One of the lettore was fiom 1 
IrlshauM la New York, who offered 
the sarYllis of hlfiiselt agd "100 more 
Irishman (o avenge the 1 death ot 
Charge 0*Slmughnassy," and 0*Shangh* 
aaasy ffag not dead at aU. Of sour 
tha prosMeat haa not had to eaU Isr 
vetontefira aa vet.

' <

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
O P  C A N Y O N

Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
$10 ,000.00

Your deposHs in this bank are guarded by 
tba Unit^ States Govemmait 

Your Bosmett soBdted, appreciated and 
protected.

SEE THE

N E W S
 ̂ €

P R I N T E R Y
1.

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell County N e w s
t . - -Vv

S. A. Shot well & Co. -
W boltM l, « a «  BMaU

Coal, Qralti, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and flaitland

T E R H  S C A S H

P la in v ie w  Ni
Has the Isreest stock o f home frow n  trees thst thsj 
hsve ever hsd. Vsrieties well sdspted to this dH 
mste, h s ^ y  snd sbsoltitely free from disesse. A ll 
Id n ^  o f gaarden plsnts.

Awmktm  W a n to o l to  S o li o n  C o n iin iM io n

P lainview  N ursery
PLAINVIEW
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W e take pleaeare in announcini^ the Seeond Anoaal 
Exhibition o f the

Panhandle State Fair
I

at Amarillo, Texas,

Friday, September 25th, to 
Thursday, October 1st.

The exhibition facilities of the Fair have been greatly enlarg 
ed this year, owing to the increased demand for space from 
every section of the Panhandle.

With the nr.arvelous agricultural showing throughout our 
countr>* this season, visitors iray rest assured*that the exhibi* 
tion of rtcducts cfthe fnm at the Fair will compare most fa
vorably with that of any similar exhibition in the entire country.

In the Live StociCDivisions there will be nothing wanting, 
therentriesTprcmising a showing w hich would do credit to a 
live stock exhibition of national pretensions.

In the Poultry, Milling. Manufacturing. Garden. Kitchen 
and other departments the exhibits promise a revelation to all

T H E  K A C I .V G  P R C lG R A M

Will include several fast events each day, many of the 
famed harness horses of the country having secured entry in 
the N*arious races.

A L L M A N  B R O S .  C A R N I V A L  C O .

The classiest carnival attraction in the United States, carry
ing 18 carloads of equipment and a Band of Thirty pieces, has 
been engaged for the entirê  Fur, thus assuring to Fair visitors 
the best of exiiKtaininent. \

All Panhandia people, all Texas people, all the' people of all 
the States are invited the Fair. Come and enjoy a week’s 
holiday. We promise you an enjoyable and profitable time at 
the Fair. Special Fair Rates on all Railroads. For any infor
mation address

Panhandle State Fair Association,
rW

J. F . M d l f e g o r ,  S «cy .,

A m aril lo ,  T exas .

Lib hsiraNi C iiiM iK
Tbty Art

HtaMi CsaiHlsat

’ An exsmiaint: phyaleisa for ooe 
of Um pronloant L ift loauraom Com* 
pwni«a,.ln on intorrlew on thn 
nada^JlM M tonithlof elntemeai Uiot 
oan roMOQ why ao many appUeanta 
for Inauranoe art r«}ac«ad la barauaa 
kidney trouble la ao oomroon to the 
American peopla, and the large mejoc* 
Ity of thoee whoee appHeattona are de- 
elinad do not even auapeot that they 
have the dieeaee.

Aeeordlag to this It would seem that 
a aaedlelne for UmkldDaye, poeeeeeinf 
real healing and curative propertlea, 
would he a blessing to thouaaoda.

Dr. Kllaaer A ’ Co., Binghamton, N. 
Y ., who prepare Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp 
Root, the well knowm kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy, claim that judg
ing from evidence, .‘soelved from drug* 
lata everywber', who areoonataotlj in 
touch with their ouatomera, apd aUo 
indiaputabla proof I n the form of 
grateful teatimonial letter* from thou* 
•ands of reliable citiMn*. this prepar
ation la remarkably auoceaaful in *iek* 
oea* caused by kidney and bladder 
tn>ublea. Every intere*ting statement 
they receive regarding Swamp-Root is 
invewtigated and no teatimonial ia 
publiahad unleaa the party who aaoda 
it i* y^purtad of good character. They 
have on file many~fwom atatementa of 
reco/rerie* in the most • diatresaing 
eaae*. They state that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root is mild and gentle in ita 
action and ita healing Influence is 
toon noticed in most cases.

Swamp-Root ia purely an bsrbal 
compound and Dr. Kilmer and Co. 
advise all reader* who feel in need of 
such a remedy to give it a trial. It ia 
on sale at all drug store* in bottles of 
two sixes—̂ iOe. and SI.00. However, if 
you wish first to teat this great prep
aration aend ten cent* to Df. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a sam
ple bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention the Canyon Weekly Randall 
County Newa. »

(AdTsrtiMmmt)

I’s Tablets ar* catUlad 
la  all the praiee I  can give them.”  writm 
Mra. Bichard Dtp. fipeneerport. X. Y* 
They have cured me of heedacbe md

■m Thee^ ’* Voreelekyall

WiysMt Hi

I f  yon have ewer used Chamberlain'a 
OdBc, Cbolara and Diarrhoea Bemedy 
pen kBosr that h is a anceaaa. Sam F. 
(M a , Whatley, Ala.. Wrltss. “ I had th* 
measles and got caught out in the rain. 
md k  settled in my atomach Md boards. 
I had an awfol time, and had;H not been 
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not puaafbly 
hare Hved but a few hours longer, but 
thanks to this remedy, I am now well 
sod atroag ' For sale by ell dealers.— 
Advertij*»-iji«-nt.

In the farmer's home can* 
not be meas«»rcd wntaHars 
and cents. It may be the 
nseans of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
SATtous UineM, )four pro- 
Iductt from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephonta are connected 
with the vaet system of 
Ibis Company, The CMt 
is most reasonable. In- 

I of our nearest Man-

hMt as h has a arittoa other woom 
tlw past hstf cantafy.

tiUag CuM UHay. YoB

Threshers are still qui^ busy, 
so BQOcb. grain ' they can’t f^t 
round fast enough to anit all 
parti^ Row crops will be 
ready to thresh before the small 
grain ia finished.

Very good rains fell in parte 
of the country Saturday._

W. Bell of-Bowie left for home 
Friday. Miss Rubye Payne acr 
companied him and will make an 
extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Belle.

Jno. McGebee lost a good mule 
Saturday by lightning.

Wm Payne, wife and sister 
Ruby, W. D. MrGehee, W. Bell 
and Grace Sluder mortored to 
Amarillo Friday.

Miss Fdith Franklin from Cur
lew is visiting her brotheis W.R, 

Mrs. 1. C. Jenkins and Miss

Ola Whittle from Canyon visited 
relatives at Wayside last week.

.Mrs. S. J. McGehee and Mias 
Sallie came out with Wm Payne 
Friday.

W. O. McOebee and W. T. 
Holms attended Farmers Insti 
tote at Amarillo. ■ •

Oedicatsd Is Rtv.

dia-

I SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Oi Hk$, fksppeM, «f Fnrt Tsars* 
r SfgB fcf, Kafavi^ kgr CarM .

ML Airy, N. C.—Mis. Sarah M. Ch^ 
' pen of this towa, says: *’l nimedlor 
Bve years with womanly 

latomach troubles, aad my 
, was mort liiaa any one coim  tcU.
] 1 tried most every kfad of 
but none did me aay food.

I I read one dsy about CatdM, the wo- 
< man’s tonie, and 1 deddsd to try M. I 
had not taken but about alx bottles untB 

, I was ahoosl cured. H did me mom 
:ao^ flumait flie ottMT medidaeal had : w id, put iofeimr.
j My Meads hagin afldag me why I
, looked so wen, aad I them abont 
Cardui. Several are now taldaf tt,”
' Do you, lady reader, suffer from aay 
of the ailmeiits due to womanly trouMa,

Griff Crawford, chief 
patcher for vbe Santa Fe, was 
one of the men converted in the 
revival meeting at Amarillo. He 
la a magaiine writer of consider 
able prominence and wrote the 
following which he dedicated to 
Rev. Neal.
A fearless man of Ood; an instrument 
W ell sac with 'atring* anturned by one 

above.
Vibrated by the touch of human pathos 
Give forth a melody oT^perfeet lova  ̂
Jtel; ntless in the manner of well doing, 
IVrsistent as the Tide that rules the 

■ se a
tcachfr that instructs/wUb under

standing;'' ____
A note well set in God’S great 

harmony.

A Servant deep concerned; his Mat
ter’ s Inisiness

O'er shadowing all else. A man apart. 
A Soldier tma whose steel-tipped 

word s-God-dri van.
Sink daep wit.i in the hungry, starving 

Heart. , ^
A ('ounaelor-a friend; a man befitted 
Quite well to take a part in Roly strife. 
A Sign-post, planted on Ood'a wopd'- 

rous hlgb-way.
To i>oiht the way to everlasting Life.

M lttt
diy for h«r uehool work in Ariao-
t t t t .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pipkin Itft 
Saturday for Amarillo on a vlalk 
and boaitt^ trip.

Miaa Callle Reniaom of Wildo- 
rado apent tha waek oad with 
Miaa Drocilia Knight.

Mra Jordan and daoghtar of 
Toiia are visiting at the Buford 
Steen home. a

F. E. Chamberiain ia moving 
to the J, P, Awderaon- reaideiioe 
on WeatCbaatnnt aireei.

For Sale—Chicken feed. Nice 
ciean wheat $1.60 per owt, W ^ l  
Texaa Milling Co. It

.Miaa Simmbna of Rnak is via* 
Iting at the borne of ber sister, 
Mra B. A Stafford.

Ben A. Terrill arrived Friday 
from Dallas visit friends and 
relatives for a few weeks. He 
was in camp with the National 
Guards at Texaa City and came 
on with the boys to Canyon.

Mrs. Carter left Wednesday 
for Galveston after spending two 
weeks at the Luke home.

J. P. Anderson is bnilding a 
large grainery at his farm three 
miles northwest of the city.

Miss Patty Cassedy arrived 
Saturday from ber home in W^- 
co to viait at tbe Ingham home.

Rev. J. T. Hicks preached 
Sunday morning at the Method
ist church,

D. A. Shirley returned Satur
day 'night from Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where he took graduate 
work daring tbe summer school, 
fiarti M tans, ttfew Neattaa ttsFt laa
TW war** csM*. SMWw ml hrnrn Isa* wsatemir 
ar« ctifsS by iW weaSerfal, otS rsiwUs Ur. 
Psrtrr** .tnikrytk HrsHaa OU. It isBsrm 
PsiasaSU cslia iiasw M tU s. m c.M c,«tJa

R  A. Terrill returned Sunday 
night from a month's work in 
Stoat Institute. '

Dr. and Mra. Griffin left Tues
day afternoon for. Galveston 
where they will visit for a shor| 
time before going to New Or
leans where Dr. Griffin will uke 
a poil graduate dourae for two 
months.

I such as bcadadie, beckschc, sldeadw, 
| i^ p^OTSW, andfiM fii>vetlafesglyli^

Csrduf a 

womca ia

fttUaf Ottdul lô day.
rrcfratS;

r . J. CHlBnBT *  c o „ Pim

tta& tiB X B SW flR t

IN  A BAD WAY”

G.G. Foster was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

1 ,

M r. and M rs. P. P. Reid of 
Mobeetie are visiting at tbe John 
T. Wiley home.

John T. Wiley iras afi Amarillo 
caller Tuesday.

1. C. Jenkins is having a 
pooch bnilt on the second story 
of bis house.

Misses Laura Wallace -and, 
Snla Cook have gone to their 
school work in Miami.

Catarrh Caniiot Be Curad t
with LOCAL APPLICAltONS, a s .t^  
cannot reach the scat of th* Slseaaa. Ca
tarrh is a MooS or ronadtutlonal fBamss. 
and In order to cur* U you must taka la- 
Urnal r«m*diea. Hail’s CaUnrh OSVa is 
taken Intemallr. *»< hcta directly upon 
the blood and mttcotM *urfaees. Hstl's 
Catarrh Cur* Is not a quack meUlda*. It 
was preacribad by ona of tbo beat itty- 
alctsiw In this country for years is 
n recnlar prescription. It la composaS sf 
tk* boat teak)* jenosm. comtatned wttli t»* 
best Mood purtfiors, acting dtreetly ttji.tba 
mscou* rarfaca*. Tha perfect romtlwt- 
tIon of the tw* liwradtewfa ia what 
duces such wonderful feautta In audU 
catarrh. Send for tastfmoniaU. frau _ 
------------ TBT *  CO.. Prop*.. Toiafi*. ft

Msny a Canyon R f^e r will 
feel grateful for thia information. 

If yoor l^ k  given ont; 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
If urinary tronblea’ set !n, 
Perhaps your*kidneys are *'in 

a bad Way.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

w e ^ lr id n e y s !
Lo<»l evidence proves their 

merit.
. C. P. Shelnutt, Canyon, Texas, 

says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills
proved beneficial in oar family. 
1 can heartily recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for trouble with the 
kidney secretions. Yon are at 
liberty to use my statement 
praising Doan's Kidney Pills as 
heretofore. Whenever I have 
nsed Doan’s Kidney Pills the re
sults have been satisfactory.” 

Price 50c, at all dealers 
Don’t simply a ^  for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
PiUa — the same that Mr. 
Sbelnntt had. Foster-Milbnrn 
Oo., Props., Bnffalo, N. Y.

(AdvortleeaMat) .

M  ik.
■ ! ;

^  r EXCURSIONS

■ ■■

D r i n k s i
y

■ A-C',

— it answ ers  ever ir  b e v e r a g e  re 

quirement— vim , vig<», refreshment 

wholesomeness. * ,

It will satisfy you.

s

&mas<r the i 
Nickaaei

iby leUae**- 
t—halbertea.

THX COCA-COLA COMPANY 
ATLANTA, GA.

ye *  sec ae 
A rrew  th iek . 
• f  C eea-CoU .

A-
■9-

1  ̂
J V

OUR P O LIC Y— FAIR  
TR EA TM EN T TO  ALL

I

I
S'

Security of oaaH^iositff’ ere our first thought. 

W e  assist our q||etonier8 when they need help, 

and do not ii^oKTMiience them in taking care of 

their bosinees a tw iy  time. ■

It’s the At Not the Amount

Prompt and courteous service will be given 

regardless of the^sise of the account. It our 

desiroto please.

W e want yonr business and can make it of 

mutual interest.

The First State
A

Bank
T H E  G D A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  *  ^

i. V-

.Amarilk) Presbytery of the Pres
byterian church. CfailKoothe, 
'Texas, September 8-11. Fsre 
and one third for round trip. 
Tickets on sale Sept 7-8, return 
limit Sept 13.

Labor Day Celebration, Amarillo, 
Monday, Sept 7. Fare and one- 
third for round trip. ' Tkdeets on 
sale Sept 6-7, return limit Sept
a

R. McQee, A]

W *  u s *  a n d  s a i l  t h *  h i g h s s t  g r a d a s  

s t a n d a r d ,  a d v a r t i a a d ,  E l s e t r l c  S

Y o u  k n o w  t h a t  t h *  f o l l o w i n g  b r a i i ^  

. a r o  b o a t :

H O TM IN T BLECTRIC IRONS i
' EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

BENJAMIN PLUOS AND CLUSTCRAI 
COLUMBIA BATTERIES 

O. E. WIRINO

B u y  a l a c t r i c  a u p p U o s  t m m  

C o m p a n y a n d

0
0


